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•BULLOC"H TIME! AND STATESBORO
NEWS
�·I.._L_O_C_A_�_W_OA_p.H_�_NE_�_:1_�_!J_D_�_6S_S_R_.O_N_A_L__
Bowell Cone was in Metter during'
the week.
Mrs. Jesse Water.. <>f Metter.
_pent last. week-end with relatives,
. . . .
E. T. Coleman, 'Of Atlanta, is V1SR
ItiDg his parents on College
street.
.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker
hnve
retur�ed from a brief wedding trip.
I. . .
J. J. E. Anderson spent Iast.
week­
end in Savannah nttending to bus­
ine••.
. '.
Mrs. Leona Ernst. of
miting her daughter,
RUBtin.
Mrs. Joe Rackley has :returned
I'-om a v:�it to her parents at St.
Matthew.
J. Douse Lee. <If. Jacksonville.
Fla .• spent last week-end with
his
. family here.
Cecil Kennedy is ,in New York
making selections of g<Jod for his
IJ)Iring stock.
Wm. Ahern, veteran citizen of �he
Briarpatch disl riel, is n visitor in
the city today.
•
Misses Theresa Concklin nnd Emily
Powell spent the past week-end VIsit.
b.g at Register.
•
Mrs. Herbert Bradley. of Leetleld.
lJ)Ient last Sllturday wilh her mother.
.Mrs. G. R. Beasley.
·
.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ernst. of Sa-
vannah. attended the Rustin_Parker
wedding last Saturday.
Mr•. C. E. Donaldson has reI urncd
from a visit to her sisters, Mrs. J.
B. Burns, in Savannah.
• • •
Mrs. E. A. <Jhance has returned to
her home in Garfield aiter a visit to
her daughter. Mrs. Brown.
•
Mrs. M. E. Smith hilS returned to
her home in Bellville after a visit to
Mr_ an,l Mrs. D. C. Smith.
•
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Olliff. of Clax­
ton, spent Sunday with their parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
•
Beverly Moore of Savannnh, WIlS
the week-end gu'e,st of his parenls,
• )(r. and Mrs. W. B. M'oore.
· .
Mrs. G. H. Brown, of Canoochee,
,
..as the guest of her granddaughter.
lin. E. N. Brown. lust w�ek.
tlr. and Mrs. Henry Ernst, of Sa­
I lVaunah. spent last. week-end,. with
their .18I'er. Mrs. L. M. Durden.
BIRTH-Rev. and Mrs. Leland
)(oore ann<>unce the birth ,oof a son
on the morning of Februllry 5th.
• •
Mrs. W. R. Hancock has returned
I
to her home in Hinesville after a
mit to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
· .
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould. of
Claxlon. spent Sunday and Monday
with ther mother. Mrs. W. E. GOUld.
· .
Miss Fronita Johnson, of Grav-
.. I8Dnt, is the attractive guest �f
lIiases Irma' Floyd and Nita Wood­
eoek.
•
Mrs. George Dekle. of Bruns-
wick. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Franklin. of (Register. this
week.
•
Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mrs. R. H.
Brannen arc in Atlanta this week jn
tbe inter.st of their millinery de­
partment.
• •
BIRTH - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
�in. announce the birth or a dnugh.:
ter February 1st. She will be call.d
Elizabeth.
Mrs. Minnie Little' and daughter.
j(r8. James Copeland. have returned
1
<to tbeir orne In Clinton. S. C.• a,1-
_
ier a visit to Mrs. Harvey D. Bran­
: lIl�D_
•
A. H. Strickland was called to
his
formcr home at Reidsville today on
account of the illness of members of
his fa.mily.
GEORGIA TAG DAY
'I'hursdny, February 12th, is Geor­
gia Tag Day. The local U. D. C. will
scll flags that day. the moncy to be
used in their educational fund.
GROOVER-KENNEDY
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Groover an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Lillian Ursulla. to August­
us A. Kennedy, of Savannah, the
marril!ge to be solemnized Feb. 14th.
REClrTAL .
There will be a recital given by
the pupils of Mrs. Hilliard's music
class at the High school aoditorium
Monday evening. February 9th. at
8 o'clock. Everyone is invited.
W. M. U. CIRCLES.
The circles of the W M. U. of the
First Baptist. church will meet at 3 :00
p. m. Monday afternoon with Ihe
follOWing ladies: No.1. Mrs. W. H.
COllins; No.2, Mrs. Henry Cone;
No. S. JIIrs. Chandler; No.4. JIIr.s.
G. C. Carmichael.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The 'Pastor of the Presbyterian
church expects to preach two more
sermons dealing with "Religion and
the Homo" SundllY. Feb. 8. Mornlllg
subject. Children and Religion in the
Home; evening subject, The Family
Altar Home.
Sunday school. 10 :16 II. m.
Church worship. 11 :30 a. m.
C. E. Sociely. 6 :46 p. �.
Church worship. 7 :30 p. m.
A cordial invitation and welcome
extended ench of you.
FOR MISS RUSTIN.
Mis. Marie Preetorius 'delight­
fuly entertained ThursdllY aitemoon
for Miss'Leona Rustin with a miscel­
laneous ,shower .which was n surprise
to the honoree.
The living room was alractivc with
narcissus ancl pot plants. Miss Rus­
tin was ,led 10 a table in the center
of the room where she found the
gifts.
The main feature was the bride's
book. each guest being asked to in_
scribe a wish for her welfare.
A dain ty course Was .servod nnd
tiny bouquets of white rosebuds tied
with t u1le were given as favors.
• • •
AT B:APTIST CHURCH.
Those Who enjoy the music at the
Baptist church will have the pleus­
'lire of hearing two visitors Sunday.
At the morning hour Miss Christine
Lee. will render a violin number and
at fJhe evening hoiJr Mrs. B�mel'
Rogers sings "Whispering Hope,"
",ccompanied by the orchestra. The
other specinl orchestra numbpTs ,'Ire
n processional, and HSabbath Cnlm,'"
Christiani.
The
�
pastor speaks Sunday morn­
ing on liThe Success lind Failure of
Evi1." At night he continup.s th.?
story of Pilgrim's Progress. telling
the story from 'The Cross to ehe
Sight of Immanuel's Land."
Visitors and strangers e&per:inl1y
invited.
•
NEW VOLUMES ARRIVE
FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY
The fifty volumes for the USe of
the city library. I�aned by the state
library commission, have been l'e.
ccived ancl are now in circulation.
The Iibrar� is growing in popularity
there having b�en reported today 65
volumes in the hands of readers in
Statesboro.
RUSTIN-PARKER
A marriage of wide iuterert was
that of Miss Leona Rustin to
Mr.
Robert Parker, which was sol
mn
ized Saturday morning at seven-thirty
o'clock at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs.
Loren Durden on I Crcsem
Drive
The bride and groom entered the
living room unattended and were
met
at an improvised altar formed
of
trailing smilax and handsome
ferns
interspersed by tall vases of pink
rosebuds. by the Rev. Leland Moore.
pastor of the First Methodist church.
who performed the impressive
cere­
mony, using the ring .service.
The bride was a picture of girlish
lovelinesa wearing a navy faille en­
semble dress, her hat Was a close
fit ting chic spring model and
her,
corsage was pink rosebuds and valley I
Iillies.
Mrs. Parker is the only daughter I
of Mr. and Mr. B. W. Rustin. and
is a young lady of charming person-II�;::IIality which has endeared her to all I
who know her.
Mr. Parker is a young man of
sterling business qualities, hnving
come here from Elizabethtown, N. C.,
two years ago, and has won for him.
self a large circle of friends. He
holds a responsible posit ion with the
Central of Georgia Ra il-vay.
The couple left immediately for
a briBf wedding trip.
Only immediate relatives and clos­
est friends \vitnessed the ceremony.
. . .
MISCELLANEOUS SHowkR.
Thu r.sday evening, Miss Leona
Rustin, an a tract.iva bride-elect,
was the inspiration of a
miscella­
neous shower given by Mrs. Loron
Dunl n "nnd Miss Hattie Powell ut
the home of Mrs. Durden <>n Cres­
cent Drive.
Red nnd white was the color mo­
tif Hnd the Valentine idea was
car.
Tub Frock. Adorned
With Quaint Stitchery
"Now I. the winter of our dtscon­
tent" very fmucb cheered up by the
arrival ot new wash rnbrlcs In the
lhopfJ, and new rrocks tor old Rod
10uni, made ot these tnbri<:s. For lit.
Us tolks. who require rnuny tuh uresses
the small-checkod �inglllilJ1s !)t1Il lend
." the choice ot rua ter-lu ls, tollowccj
by plain chambrays nnd other Rtllrd)
cottons nnd by hen'fY course llnens, for
dre•• aud knIckers to match. Little
ladle. trom two to slx will discover
talcloatlng picture-book sketches, done
In colored fl081, outlined on their
sprtng tracks, In which Sttnpje Stmon
meets the plemnn or the cow jump!
o".r t.ho muon. Or little folk. and lit.
tle animals disport themselves. An
cample of thIs kInd of dec�ratlon DP­
poors In the pIcture ot dr... and
kntckers to match; It t. the new••t
Item tn theae Ilmpl••t,I...
-------0-------
Rev. Bascom' Anthony. presidtng
elder of the Savannah district. will
preach next Spnday evening al the
Methodist church at 7 :SO o·clock. fhe
public is cordilllly invited to hear
him.
bers are urged to attcnd.
THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1925.
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Any kind of peas wanted. t,
Will pay fancy price for 200 bushels :
C. H. SUDDATH & COMPANY
Phone 431 Statesboro,
Ga.
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•
state.boro NeW8. Establillhed 1901
on80 t anuar, " .1 ••
Statesboro Eagle. Estallilahod
le17,-Co"Bondated' December e. 11120.
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FANCY SEED POTATOES
See us before buying your seed potatoes, as
we have the genuine Aroostook County,
Maine, grown U. S. Grade No. 1.
OLLIFF & SMITH
Statesboro,
. . Georgia
"F"I"I"II"It-!It-!lr--Ilr--Irr--ll,,",+,,",I,,",I�1�1�1"''''''I'''I+I+'I+I++I'''.'+lrt+''''''.....H4"'....HII"
fANCY SEED POTATOES
..
Mrs. J. E. Daniel has returned ro
her home in Birmingham, Ala., alter
n visit to her daughter. Mrs. Carl
Miss Irma Floyd returned Sunday Anderson.
from New York.
Aroostook County, Maine grown U. S. No.1
seed potatoes.
•
Merchants who are in the market �Ol!. this
quality of potatoes will find our prices are at'ji
tractive.
0','
Planters who contemplate using the best
seed obtainable con secure the information
from us which merchants are selling this
grade of potatoes.
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
S1ATESBORO,
•. GEORGIA
..EGGS EGGS EGGS
CHICK'El"i S
HIDES AND TALLOW
Sell me your produce for the money
spend -the money where 'you can
save mone�.
I pay the top of the market for all
produce.
mers ..
•
Willon Compton WeAre
·BIG ENOUGH
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
Willon compton, lawyer, ecoDomiR
and lumbermftD. who 811 manftger of
the National Lumber
Manufacturer.
nsaoelntJon hOI beeH a leader in prac
tlcA} tore.t cODllervation, ie a prime
mo.,er In the notion-wide lumber
standardization movement, which It II
esttm.ted by Ihe Untted State. D...
pnrtment (\f Commerce wllJ sove ovelo,a hUDc1rp.d mlllioo dollars aDnuan, to
the American Dl1b",lI",c.",...=�,..........=...
tQ handle any financial
transaction that you
may have need of in an
efficient manner
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our
custo-
Sea Island/ Bank
FARM PROGRAM WilL
BE PRESENTED HERE
GOv. M'LEOD WILL
SPEAK TO
FARMERS AT COURT HOUSE
ON SATURDAY, FEB. 21..
Ir. treat I. promised Ibe
citizens of
Bullolch county in the address
which
will be delivered at the
court house
al Statesboro Saturday. February 21.
at 2 p. m .• by Hon. T. G.
McU.od.
Gpvernor McLeod will speak
here
under the auspices of the Georgia
Ootton Growers' Co-operative
Asso­
ciation. bul he will discuss
not so
much the co-opera t ive marketing
as
the "Far-m Program for 1925,H
re­
cently adopted at a notable
session of
farmers, educators, bankers
and mer­
chants at Athcns.
This program cans for
diversifica­
tion of crops to the extent of
mak­
ing each farm self_sustaining,
for
adequate financing of the
farmer at
a reasonable rat e of
inlerest and on
fair terms and for co-operative
mar­
keting 'of' products to give the fur­
mer a fair share
�
of the consumer's
dohar.
Govcrnor McLeod ,served as
chief
executive of South Carolina after a
distinguished career in agriculture
and in business. He was one
of the
prime members of the
co-operative
movemcn t in Sou th Carolina, knowlS
the problems of 'he farmers as few
men nre in position to know them,
and what he ha,s to say will be
worth
traveling miles to hear.
RISE IN HOG PRICES
PREDICUD FOR 1925
An investigation of the existing
conditions leads to tho belief that
hogs will sell at considel'Bbly higber
prices in 1926 than have been
record­
ed during the last several years, says
Dr. Andrew M. Soule. president of
the State College of Agriculture
in
8 recent statement on
the livestock
situation.
"There is a greater degree of stabi1�
ization at hand insofar as the hog
industry and livestock rearing
in
eenernl are concerned than has
been
true sinoe the after-the·war
deflation
period," says Dr. Soule. "Adjust,..
ments made abroad prosage better
conditions there and a much heavier
demand for ment. Our farmcl'ls
should get ready to meet this neeu
when it arise.s and, if history repe3ts
itsself insofar as our export trade is
concerned, the demand for hog meat
will be great er than usual.
It
Dr. Soule adviscs .the planting of
grazing crops at once for the hogs
to be finished this year. Probnbly
the best procedure he says. he is to
sow spring oats or better. oats and
rape for spring grazing now. Thesc
crops are strongly recommendcd for
all parts of the state where hog rais­
ing is practiced extensively. Napier
grass and the millets nre also sug_
gested for south Goorgill.
An extra acreage of corn is also
advised, and peanuts and soy beans
are suggcsted ·for inter-tilled crops.
These, with plenty of grazing crops
through the summer should cnrry the
oil's through in good shape for
mar­
eting. Dr. Soule concludes.
C. M. MARTIN.
C.. M. Martin. aged 56 years. died
Wednesday night at Alto. Ga .• where
he had been for the pasi six weeks
hoping to regain his health. W<lrd
of his death was received by his fam­
ily this morning. The body will ar­
rive in Statesboro some time during
Friday and interment will be Satur­
day morning.
Mr. Martin was a ,.on of the late
C. S. Martin and has made his home
in Statesboro for a third of a cen­
tury. Besides a large �amily of
children, he is survived by hiS' mo.
ther and three brothers and three
sisters, the brothers being Messrs.
W. B. Martin of DeLand. Fla .• and
J. O. and J. B. Martin of Statesbor<l.
and the sisters are Mesdames Daisy
Petrie and Ethel Morris of New Or­
leans. nod Miss Eva Martin of this
city.
OYSTER SUPPER
_
There will be an oyster Supper lIt
Bird school Friday :vcning, Feb­
ruary 20. 1926. at 7 :SO o·clock. Thc
proceed. will go for the benefit of
the school. E"erybody is cordially
invited to attend.
'I:EACHERS.
GOV. M·LEOD.
Who will Speuk in Statesboro
Saturday, February 21.
JANUARY COURT WILL
CONV�NE NEXT MONDAY
January term of Bulloch superior
court. posiponed from �he
fourth
Monday in January bccause of
the
impassable conditio.n of the
roads
due to the fiood, wi11 convene on Mon­
day of next week. February
16th.
Judgc Strange states that the bus­
iness of the court win require
most
of the week. It is hi. intention to
not hold a term in April. so thut the
regular session of court after
next
weck will be July.
-0-----
PLAY 10 BE STAGED AT
EARLY DATE BY AD CLUB
Secretary Donaldson. of the
Stales­
boro Advertising Club, announces
that plans will be set in motion
Fri­
day evening of this week for a play
io be staged under the auspices
of
the Ad Club during the coming
month.
The title of the play has been
selectcd and the characters will be
decided upon at the meet ing Friday
evening. Rehearsals will them
com·
mence.
'rhe funds are to be used in cer­
tain public improvements which
are
needed in improving the city.
R. E, LEE FAMILY TO MAKE
THEIR HOME IN' FLORIDA
R. E. Lee and family. recently
quite considerably in the limelight
thl'otlsrh c('lurt pul�licity on
account
of alleged prohibition
violations in
which the husband and wife werc
ac_
cused, left Tuesejay f.or Sarasota,
Fla., where it is their
intention to
reside in the fulure.
Their departure followed shortly
upon that of .1. M. Ham. jointly in­
volved wilh them in the alleged vio­
latioM. who left a few weeks ago
after arranging court matters in
a way satisfactory to all
conccrned.
It was understood at the time ihat
Ham had gone to Cincinnati, Ohio, to
reside with his brother, Grady, who
paid his fine here and assumed
rc·
tSponsibility under the court's
order
for his good behavior for a periOd of
two years. It has later l een report­
ed that Ham' went to Florida
instead
of to Ohio.
Grady Ham, mentioned aHove, who
is in business in Ohio, is underst:.ood to
have bought. thc Lee farm. and he
Was active in helping the family io
get away Tuesday, carrying them
to
Sa"�nnah in the' afternoon in his
car.
MRS. J. M. McGASKILL.
After a brief illness with pneu­
m nia. Mrs. J. M. McGaskill. for­
merly of Jackson"ilIe, Texas,
died
Tuesday night at the home of
Mr.
and M·rs. T. L. Davis, "here, with
her husband and a small daughter.
,he had made her home for the past
several weeks.
Her sisters, Mrs. Hearn nnd Mrs.
Bradford, arrived :Crom ·Texas after
her dellth and they and the husband
lccompained the body home, leaving
here Wednesday morning.
STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY, FEB.
12. 1925.
Statesboro Is at presenl enjoying
added railroad facilities through
the
recent entrance of the Shearwood
in­
lo the city. This new service is
'over
The Brooklet Ginnery. property of
the Savannah & Statesbor!>
from
L. A. Warnock, was destroyed by 'Brooklet,
and is made necessary
fire which originated in some
un- through the damage to the
Shearwood
known manncr about 8 o'clock last
tre:rtle over the Ogeechee
river at
Friday evening. The property was
Egypt by the floous. The
trestle is
valued at around $10.000 nnd \\a< being entirely
rebuilt in a substantial
a complet.e loss. Mr. Warnock, in
manner and while the work is going
Statesboro yesterday. stated that his On the
Shcarwood will run io Stat'es­
intention is to prepare to reb�ild in boro to connect
with the C�tltl'91, this
time for the coming cotton season. connection being
on the same termsas
The origin o.r the fire was not their
co'nnection ut Egypt. It is ex­
�scertained, but is supposed to have pected that this
arragement. will con­
been callse by the carelcss dropping tinue for at
least a month.
of n match by some idler. about the
building. It was ",mote from
other
buildings and had at times been
made
the reridesvous 0'[ idlers.
charged .
IIrs. W. E. Gou:d is spending tho
week with relatives at 1,1etler.
• •
Illes E'lJIlIle Durden, of Graymont.
Ia th�est of Miss Irma Floyd.
� ...
-----
Dr. E N. Brown has returned from
• Yiott 10 his parents at
Warthen.
Judge and Mrs. E. L. Futch
and
little Bon, Earl, of Ocala, Fla., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes
during the week.
o
E. C. Oliver is spending several
days in New York making
selections
of spring merchandise for the E. C.
Oliver Company.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Niece, for­
merly of Marlow, are now making
their home in Statesboro and 01'('
living on East Main street.
o •
• •
Mrs. R. L. Godbee. Mrs.' C. M.
Savannah. is
Barrington and R. F. Johnson. of AI­
Mrs. B. W.
bony; Mrs. J. A. Gilbert. S. E.
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Johnson, of Atlantn, were visitors in
Roy Chance, of Macon, spent lust
Statesboro during the week, having
week-end wit h his sister. Mrs. E. N.
been called homo on account of the
Brown.
death of their sister. Mrs. C. H.
•
Greene, nt Portal.
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fin., is
spending the week in Stul esboro on
business.
•
Col. T. A. W&lIllce. of Macon, was
a visitor in the city Tuesday on
business,
NOTICE. IMiss Eva Martin having accepted
a position ,vith the Seligman
Dr:.ys� I
Goods Co .• she respectfully invito
her friends to call. upon her there
and she will finrt pleasure in servin
them in first-cla�s merchandise n
BETTER BARGAINS were never Of-I'
reasonnble prices.-Adv. .
fu�th��bc�ndd���Ut��fu�loM� l���������������������������������������������!J
place during our clooing sale. size barn.
RAINES HARDWARE
WILLIAMS-BROWN CO. (6feb1c) CO.
- (5feb4tc)
ried OUt in evcry del ail.
Miss Orr!e Brunson presided at 60 CARS WANTED FROM
the punch bowl. which was placed in MEMBERS OF
AD CLUB
the (lining room.
A. feature 'that 'cre�tcd ,unusual Secretary Pete Donaldson
an�
merrllnent was the, adv�ce
f How toO. nounces that 60 automobiles are nced.I ....__+- 'P'_"1"'_""!' ,._ ..,.rrrjri_�
Manage a Husba�d:
' written by each ed next week for usc in transporta-
-
guest.
.
When fiDlshed thcy w�l'e tion the visiting members of thc
.
placed III atractive folders and tied M h I'
•.
.
... I I I ..... ·1 ++++++++++-1-+++ ....
10+ 1-+++++01'1 ! I, I, I , •
. .
et O( 1st women s miSSIOnary organ-
WIth robbon. It was then presented ization of the South Georgia Confer-
to the honoree. and re�d alOUd by ence. which will be in session from
her. Lnter M,ss RustIn was pre- Tuesday evening through Thursday
sent cd WIth a he�rt-shaped travel- evening. All members of the club
ogue III whtch a Journey had
been who arc willing to loan the use of
carefully planned for h<;r. E�ch their cars for a part O<f that time
guest wO.re a tag representmg
a cIty aie asked toO give their names to the
from WhICh she would purchase nec- secretary.
essary articles for a
trousseau and ----0---_
household accessories. Each guest INSTALLATION SERVICE
concealed an arli"le which were the NEXT SUNDAY
MORNING
gifts. After having found these
she
unwrapped them and passed them to Rev: Leland Moore. Pllstor
nf the
the guests. Methodist church.
announces that the
Miss Rustin Wore a model of elec- illstullation 'Of churCh officers, an­
trio blue crepe satin with ripplcs un- nounced for last Sunday eveing,
and
derHned with gold and caught to the which was postponed through
un­
long bodice with hand-made rOSes avoidable circumstances.
will bc held·
of blue crepe. next Sundny morning at
11:30 MAR TIN H 0 W'A R
D
A salad course wa.s served and Ion
1 o'clock Every offic1ll1 member of
each plnte were red hearts tied with
I the ch�rch. and those holding con- At L.
R. Kennedy's Shop. , •
tiny paws of white ribbon for favors. nection with any of the
auxiliaries
I'l"'
. ,�.
PRESID���ONY .- :�es�hnet �:�r�:; !�e;:���st��:o�u��
Statesboro, "
.
< Georgia.: �
TO PREACH SUNDAY NIGHT IIc is invited and the church mem-
. , • �
.�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
ENOUGH to give every account the individual
attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth
de­
pends on our customers' success.
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the
enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a progressive Board of Directors
in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
HERE-AND HAVING M 0 � E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT
GOOD ELSEWHERE
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbol'o, Georgia
lOTION PICTURE PROTRAYSISJATESBORO'S NEEDS MISSIONARY WORKERS HOLDING
USE OF NITRATE OF SODA D1SCUSSfD IN CLINIC
.
fio�e:; ::a;;�ve��it�:�e :r:::I�a� EXPERTS GI�ETAILED IN.. BIG CONFERENCE IN STATESBORO
picture portrayal of the use of
nitrate SIGHT
INTO THE THINGS NEED-
of eoda on cotton. at points In the
ED FOR BElTfERMENT,
cunty during the coming week. An unique
program was th8t stag-
This picture shows how nitrate of. ed at the dinner of
,the Statesboro
soda properly used can bring success Advertising Club' Monday
when
out of failure. It tells by means of StatBsboro's condition
Was diagnosed
beautiful photography and appropr i- by experts and suggestion.
for her
ate titles. how a Y<lung girl. anxious betterment offered f<>lIowing
the
to help hcr family. profited by
the diagnosis before the club.
experience of others and achieved
re- At the conclusion of the
dinner
sults which convinced her uncle
of jnnouncement was made thut an
the practical wisdom of using mod- emergency had arisen which
made it
ern methods. necessary to use the dining
room
A love story runs through the pic- of the hotel for an operation.
The
lure and the happy ending is brought members of the club were urged
to
about by the successful efforts
of remain culm, with the assurance that
the. girl. Plain demonstrated fuots no blood was to be shed though
the
which convinced the uncle are shown
in marty secenes taken throughout
the cotton belt-of the actual results
obtained by some of the most sue­
cessful cotton growers.
'I'his picture will be followcd by
on "White Magic into Gold," a
cultural
picture which stresses the importallce
of terracing, frequent cultivation,
careful preparntion of seed-bed lind
the home-mixing of y.our
fertilizers
as the means of securing the greatest
money return for your
nitrate out_
lay. This picture gives
information
which every fllrmer shOUld
have and
Use if he wanis to <rucceed.
The presentation of thcse pic­
tures will be under the direction of
W. D. Hillis. county agent. and will
be sh<lwn 'at thc laces named a't
7 :SO o'clock on the dates given:
Register, at school house, Monday,
Feb. 16.
.
Statesboro, at court house, Tues­
day. Feb. 17.
Brooklet. at school house. Wed­
nesday. Feb. 18.
Portal, at school house, Thursday,
Feb. 19.
Nevils, at school house, Friday,
Feb. 20.
There will be no admission fee
LOCAL FAIR OFFICIAlS
ATTEND STATE MEETING
J. Barney Av'eritt. Ipresisient Df
the Bulloch County Fair Association.
and G. P. Donaldson. of the at­
tractions committee, attendtld the
meeting in 'Macon Tuesday ,ef the
officials of the various county .fairs
in the slate.
The meeling was for the purpose
of exchanging ideas as to fair
manu­
gement nnd to co·opcrnte as far as
possible in the work throughout the
state.
"Fairs have a place in the af·
fairs of the nation because they
crealc n pride in the homes of the
people. and call for the best
that is
in them in keen competition to do
a few things a litlle better than the
other fellow is doing it." said E.
Ross Jordan. presidenl of the As-
sociation of Gergia Fairs.
.
The question of getting merchants
interested in putting on exhibits at
fairs was one of the live subjects
discussed at the morning hour.
Among those heard on this subj ect
Was Russcl M. Striplin. president of
the Southeastern Fair association, of
Atlanta.
.
Atlllnta. He told of the success that
had attended the efforts of the fair
otl'iciil)s in Atlanta along this line.
and expressed the belief thnt it
would work equally as weI! in other
places as it had in Atla·,lta.
There were more than thirty dele­
gate. at the meeting.
-------0------_
BROOKlET GINNfRY IS
DESTROYfD BY FIRE
opcrulion Was an important one.
As the doors opened, Dr. Mooney,
clad in surgeon's operating grad, fol­
lowed by Mrs. A. J. Mooney uno! Mrs.
Howell Cone. reprosenting the
States­
boro W01l1un's Club, dressed ns
nurses, brought into the room a body
which Was placed on the operating
table. Briefly Dr. Mooney reclllled
some of the illnes"es with which
this
body had suffered in the past.
follow­
ing which he made an
examination
which disclosed its preseht condition.
As a starter, he found the patient's
purse very much flaltened; thcn
he
found a cleaning up was necessary;
its intellectual condit�on $utfcring
from need of better Iiteruture.
and
finally a need of better co-operation.
These four ailments furnished the
grounds f'Or discussion which
follow­
ed.
Fl'ed Lanier spoke on��.e necd of
thrift ond economy, making the point
that there was no hope for a people
or community whose expenditures
are greater than iheir income.
Mrs. Moone.y spoke on the subject
of sanitation, outlining the hopes or
the Woman's Club for the immediate
future for cleaning and bcautifying
the city_ She was followed by Mrs.
Conc. head of the Statesooro Librnry
Commission, who, in brief verse,
spoke of tbe new library and what
it
offers to the people.
S. W. Lewis, fOl'mer president of
the club. closed the clinic with a
presentation of the need for CO�OJl·
erution of the people of Stat esboro
among themselves and
with thc peo­
ple oi the county and the territory
surrounding in general. He spoke
of
the .need of a be·tter organizution
oif
marketing facilities. bette� under­
standing of farming plans. and
bet­
ter roads.
Dr. Mooney cheered the sit
uutlon
consideral1y with the aSSUranOe
that
Statesboro's heart is s:till strong and
that the ailments complained of "re
easily curable lind are alreauy yield"
jng to treatment. Barney Averitt,
assisting Dr. Mooney in the hllndling
of the pntient, madc n movement to
administel' a dose ir·om a small vinl,
which was shown to contuin opintes
of which self-satisfaction ·was
the
chief ingredient. Upon demand to
know whal he wa.s attempting to do.
he replicd that he thought the patient
needed to be put to sleep before an
opcraticn was undertaken, to
wihch
the surgeon replied, "Indeed, no;
what the patient needs is to bc
made
more awake."
,
The program was arranged by W.
E. McDougald. of the program
com­
mittee. It is announced that a short
program of pleaspnley ,viII be
intro­
duced at the next dinner.
SHEARWoob TRAIN NOW
RUNNING TO STATESBORO
A mlln holds a woman's
hand be­
fore marriage, and aiter marriage
"he holds the whip-hand.
VOL. 3S-NO....
·
.
-
TWO CARS DAMAGED
IN SOU rH MAil WRECK
DELECIr.TES FROM CHURCHES
6F SOUTH GEORGIA I N Sas­
'SION DURING WEEK.
Statesboro Is tbe mecca durlna the
week for the Methodist miaslon.�
lndies of the South Georgia eonfel'­
cn\:e. t heir body being In seselo.
here at this time with a program ex.­
tcnding through Friday.
Delegat es began arriving earl,. Jut
Tuesday morning. and the Inpourinc
continued almost without interrup­
t ion till the noon train toda,.. .bi
the meantime. delegates also cam.
in from nearby points In aulomobU_
until the city is fairly alive with m1..
sionary workers. A count of th.
delegates shown hercwith will dIaoo
close that there are around two b_
dred present.
The sessions are bing held lu U.,
High SchOol auditorium .
The opening session WWl held Tuea;;
dllY ()vening. the conference belne
welcomed by Rev. "Leland Moore.
Pllstor of t he Methodist chureh.
Sessions have boen held momln..
and afternoon and evening, conalil...
ing of address,," by mi..lonary work...
ers from the foreign field. a8 well
as mdny prominent \pcakers fro.
tlle home fields.
At the Wednesd,oy ,se88lons the
bU8ineB. of the conference conalRe\t
of the reception of reportslrom·tW
various districts and discussion. d
these reports and other matte.. peJIo,
taining to the work.
The reporl of the vice presld_
showed that 287 auxiliaries haft.
pray6l' speciale. Americus dlBtlfet.
led with 96 per cent of the aud­
iaries reporting specials. Macon_1:
Savannah d,lstricts were also m__
lioned o. leading dl.tricta. nil dl..
liABlE'S IRISH ROSEll ion;h��n":;�I�:�ilstrlct made the lara---
.
est financial increase. S.7 per eedt
AT SAVANNAHIlHfATRE be��X;I�:;r:;1 b�a��� SP;:�;�reD�
goals were presented blue rlbbona..
Annc Michel's ramous'
American The exorcijes wlll
continue till
comedy ;'Abie'.s irish Rose," is now
Friday evening, the program for u..
in its third year in New York. and
day being as follows:
it is said thllt it will run I,our. Ihus
rhome. "BUilding With O'od...
·
smashing all records in the history
of 8 :00 a.
m.-Devolionnl-Mrs. ae-.
the American theatre. It just finish_ 'Ipatrick.
ed an engagement of sixty wecks in
Sure Foundntion - Mrs. J. ...
Chicago. it ran 30 weeks in Pitt&burg.
Glomn. Superintendent of Juniors..
29 weeks in Cleveland. 42 weeks in
TooI3-Mrs. Dan Harris. Superln.
Los Angeles. 18 weeks in Baltimore.
tendent of Publicity.
17 weeks in Washington. and
12 'fhe
Builders' Column-Mrs. Ell-
week in Louisville. and has just finish-
Jah A. Brown.
cd a two-weeks cngagement in
Mem- 12 :SO p. m.-Quiet
Hour-Dr. A:.
phis and Nashville. and its
tremen-
M. Pierce.
dous succe's i,. making theatrical.
2 :16 p. m.-Some Chinese Bund-
!.istory.
ers--Miss Clara P81k.
lt will appear in Savannah. at the
Elcction of offlcers_
,Savannah Thentre. for one week
The Task of Ihe P,lnsy Gardll�
starting Monday. Feb. 16th.
with (a demonstration).
mlltinees on Wednesday nnd
Satur-
Unfinished business. I
day. The prices <In this
engagement
7:S0 p. m.-"A Time 10 Boild"_
are the same as elsewhere,
special Dr.
Hattie LOve. I
at nights; the entire lower floor $2.
Building With God in Japan-�
balcony $1.50 and $1.00 Matinees.
Margaret Cook.
entire lower floor $1.60 and balcony
Following are the names of u..
$1.00. plus tax. The scat sale opens
delegates in attendance. preceded br
Thursday. Feb. 12th. and mail orders
the names of those Who are their:
when accompained by self.addrcssed
hostesses:
stamped envelopes will be promptly
Mr •. A. Dorman-Rev. Waller An.;.
atlended to.
thony. Macon; Mrs. W. P. FlelDiI:.�.
Not since the invasion of the
South
Cordele.
by Ben Hur ycar� ago has so reput_
Mr... S. W. Lewis-Mrs. W. So
able an attraction been seen in
Sa- Adam.
and Mrs. R. L. Kilcbena. Seat.
vannah. and the management
guar-
land
.
antees a red letter event of all 6ea-
Mrs. Hudson Wilson-Mrs. B. a.
sons.
Allen and Mrs. K. M. England. W�
H Abie'� Irish Rosf'" is pronounced
ley.
by press and public to be most langh-
Mrs. W.
able ploy ever written in English
A. Brook.
languages, and its rccord breaking
Jcsup.
success for long runs has never been
Mrs. O. N. Berry-Mrs. BenD_
equallcd. In attempting to
describe
and Mrs. J. H. Thomas. Savannah,.
it. every adjective in the dictionary B �rs.
J. 'i.f Barnes-Mrs. _ PearllitGl
.
hns been dragged from its hiding
ar ow and ..... I. W. Morna. _
place that convey.. the meaning
of
I wo;,t h H ,,_laughter in any form. Some say it rs. Art Ur
oward-�....Bo_
is hilarious. others will admit
it is
I
man. Guyton; Mrs. Byrom DaVUl,_
"rollicking" while there are
these
Mrs. W. C. Parker-MrsJ Boon"
thnt will e�press is as being "cyclon- 'I
Baxley.
ic." but all those have seen it quite .
Mrs. W. H. Shlirpe--lIrs_ B. Col­
agree that it is quite the
funniest
I
her and Mrs. J. H. Lewis DaW80n.
play within memory and Ihe
most
Mrs. Brantley JohnBon-.Mrs. D..
d" d 'tt
The 1M• C�son and Mrs. B. F. Jolm:;nn,.
Ivertlllg comc y ever W�' �n. . Garfield.
�ast and productLOn
seen In Savannah
M S L. Moore--Mrs
CietDelll:.<:
IS the same great one that has played
rs..
T P d 'Rhin'_ .,.
•
II th
.
t 't'
aud Mrs. R. . on er, e;
it-.
a e promm�n Ciles. O. F. Keen, Macon; Mrs. N. T.
�
In 100 minutes the senate np-
'PIes. Nashville.
propriated $800.000. It'. a good
Mrs. Taylor-Mrs. J.
thing for the ta"p8yerS of this
eoun- Ogeechee
try that it's going to b. a short ses- Mrs._._E�._,- -,,=-_.,..,...:
sian. (Continue�
Becuuso South Main strcet I. too
narrow at one particular point lor'
two aulom�bile. to qC!cupy the same
space nt the same moment, the
afore­
snid cars have been necessnrily put
through a course of
reconstruction
follOWing a collision Sunday night.
The particular space referred
to
is in front ,of the home of J. A.
Mc-
Dougnld, which, let it be
understood
is as wide as Ilny other place and
sufl'icient for ordinary t'rnffic pur­
poses. Mr. McDougald had parked
his car immediately by the side of
t he curb nbout 7 o'clock in anti-
cipntion of using it uguin in 0. few
moments. About the same moment,
a Ford car driven by a young man
namcd Lent B,·o.wn, came ambling
tlown the street going at that uncer­
luin gate ut which Ford cors
truvcl­
stlfely estimated at any speod be­
tween and minimum limits of Fords.
There was n resounding cra!!h. The
McDougald cnr lurched forward fifty
feet from a delld stnndstill nnd
the
Brown car careened over on its top,
pinning the driver benenth and
do­
ing much damage to the entire
works.
A resucing party salvaged
Brown
and the S. O. S. car from Kemp.
Taylor'" rescued his Ford.
McDou­
guld's ellr wns dllmaged $27 worth.
according to repair bill incurred
the
next day. Brown's car is still in
the
hospital. ,Brown is said to have
been
using a side curtain for 0.
front wind­
shield which tnterfered with
his
vidon.
E. McDougald-Mn. W;
and Mrs. A. R. SIIIHII.
\
'J'WO
TALK MAY BE CHEAP,
BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" y�p to Pay by ,:heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND
CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you
both these advantages,
and, too,
Iri pal,ng by check you obtain receipts
for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and
risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change
and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one
and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all
concerned-and is free
for the asking.
1he' 'First National rJank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
NOTICE FERTILIZERS
NOTICE
I have a stock of Mutual fertilizers
in the old warehouse
near the Savannah & Statesboro depot. :Vly storage
room
is in the rear of this building. I shall try to keep
the (lif­
ferent grades commonly used by the
farmers of this sec­
tion in stock at alltimes during the
season. Let me sell
you yourt onnage. Will
sell one ack or as much as you
will need for your whole farm.
Give me a chance to talk
over your fertilizer
needs before you buy.
MALLIE C. JONES
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND
CITY PROPERTY IN
STATt;:,SBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY
/
A number of real good farms ranging
from 40 acres to
348 acres. Th e farms cnn all be bought
on eay terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in cit" at a bargain.
Can
.pve terms on this also, City lots
at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matter over
with you and show
what I have if I do not have just what you want
1 will get
jt.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate.
PAYNE lKl PAYNE
AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS
Harry H. Payne
Edwin B. Paync
TAX ADVISERS J. Clyde Franklin
C. C. Crosswell
McGLA WN-BOWEN BLDG.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
All Phuea of Inc;orne Tax Mattera Effijciently
Handled.
C+++++++++-:·++++++++++++++++++++++-H'VVOOD--'VVOOD t
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
A QUANTITY OF
:j:
I
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE tIYOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.-. PHONE 3923'VV. A. AKINS
.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++
'+H.++++.Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H
CUT PRICES ON TWO-HORSE
WAGONS t
+
,
I am making a �ut price on two horse wagons t
,
. and if you are in the market for one call
and +
. get our prices. :j:
t: I
+
I am carrying a full line of Oliver Plows, :j:
, Harrows, Riding and Walking Cultivators, :j:
and fixtures for all kinds of plows. :I:
- Fresh reginned Cotton Seed from North:I:
,
Carolina. They will make quicker and are :j:
free from Boll Weevil. Cleveland Big Boll,
.1-
King's Early, Half and Half.
:j:
+
I am selling the Square Deal Wire Fence-;f:
lasts two or three times longer than others. :I:
Bring me your Chickens, Eggs, Hides, Tal-
+
low and Beeswax. :I:+
+
+
West Main Street .. Statesboro, Ga. :j:
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t,
CECIL W. BRANNEN
P/CIlI:.D UP
ABOlJf TOWN II
.THUHSDA Y, FEB. 12, 1925.
------_
...
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESI:sORO
NEWS
MISSIONARY WORKERS
IICONVENE IN STATESBORO(Continucd from page 1.)
non, Abbeville; II1rs. Whitley Lang­
ston j Mrs. T. L. Spence,
Thomasville j
II1rs. W. A. Haddock, Dougl as,
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine-Mrs.
Davis
LaFayelte and Mr. J . C, Hinton,
Macon; Mrs. Geo. Kilpatrick, Way-
nesboro; Mrs. L. J. Keen,
.Valdosta. Chas. Pigue says that his only
kick
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier-Mrs. J. B.
en the radio is lhat they'are all party
Dillard, Davisboro; Mrs. B. M.
Dix- Jines and you can't tell
who's listen­
on, Girard; Mrs. Dan Harris,
San- ing in.
dersviJIe; Mrs. H. Lawson.
Abbcville.
Mrs. A. J. M<>oney-Mrs. T.
J. The speedometer
seldom
Darling, Waycross; Mrs. B. E.
Whit- lie, and yet it is called a liar
almost
Itington, Savannah; Mrs. Saulsberry. as often as a cook book.II1rs. D. A. Burney - Mrs. Pau IDrew and Mrs. J. L. Harold, Midville. According to John Everett,
Mrs. R. L. Durrence-lIlrs. J.
W. grocer, tbe well-to-do family nowa­
Dorningoca- and Mrs. J. A. Childs,l.days is the one that can
own an auto
Macon; Mrs. J. H Allen,
Sandersville. and still not have to skimp On gro­
Mrs. J. L. Zctterower-Mrs. E.
L. ce"y biJIs.
Elsord, Homerville; Mrs. F.
H. Scar-I
boro and Mrs. S. C. Wooten, Laclie,
We'll still conlcnd that the world.
Mrs. B. V. Collins-Mrs.
W. F.' was a lot better off when a little lace
The St. Louis woman who was giv­
en a dollar in a breach of promise
suit possibly reels by now that her
promises are not worth much.
We wish to thank our customers
and friends for their
patronage in the past, and solicit
continuation of your
business in the future.
Our new Spring Merchandise is'
on display at our store,
and we are ready to take care of your needs.
as has been
our custom.
We call your special attention
to 'the opening of our mil­
linery department, with
an experienced trimmer
in
charge.
valentine meant mm e to a girl than
a prcsent-day gift of somelhing made
out of silk with lace on it.
lRoGuyer, Brunswick; Mrs. L. Lamar,
Dawson; Mrs. C. R. Cook, Albany;
Mrs. C. D. May, Pelham.
Mrs. W. B. Moore-Mr·s, W. C.
Kelley, Ft. Gaines.
A Denver preacher says HWe have
'Mrs. Joyner-Mrs. Godbee,
Sardis. too many single men." And we sup,
Mrs. C. W. Brunnen-c-Gladys Gor-
pose every old maid in the country
man and Lucile Brown, Davisboro;
agrees with him.
Mrs. S. P. Elliot I and Mrs. J. L.
Sam- FOR SALE- White Leghorns,
March DELOO LIGHTS;
Frigidaire, the
pic, Summitt; Miss
Vivian Reeves, "If you don't care
what you say," hatch, D. W. Young strnin,
nOM' mechanical
refrigeration, for the
Millen; Julia Johnson, Waynesbnro,
comments J. E. McCroan, "lhen you in full lay;
price $1.75 each. Also home,
meat market, hotel.
ice-
J{ h h
� a few cockerels for
brecd1ing, cream parlor
and other users of
Mii;s Mattie Lively-Mrs. J.
.
can say t at t e Utah people who $3.00; eggs $1.00 for setting. H.
cold air' water pumps.
FRED 't'.
Glenn, Dublin; Mrs. W. B. Stubbs,
were snowed in for four day. were C. CLEGG. 343 Savannah avenue
HODGES, Olivcr Ga., Route o,
Savannah.
under the weather." Statesboro, Phone
446 (29jan2tp) (16jantfc)
���:��ni��u�n�1111
������������������������=====�
Mrs. H. D. Brannen-c-Mrs. Hardin,
Richland.
Mrs. H. Booth-Mrs. R. 14. Harde­
man and Mrs. W. J. Rhodes, Louis-:
ville; Mrs. Willie Hawkins,
Ameri­
cus; Mrs. B. T. Rawlings,
Sanders­
ville.
Mrs. W. S. Preetorius-Mrs.
W.
L. H ugigns, Register.
Mrs. M. E. Grimcs
- Natalee
Hughes and Martha Dewberry,
Still-
I
(Continued on page '3.)
morc.
Mns. A,. B. Green-Mrs. G.
G.
Howell, Reidsville ; Mrs. J. R. Powell,
Swainsboro.
Mrs. Bill Simmons - Mrs. J. L.
Hodges, r.... �Try.
1lfrs. D. G. Lee - Ruth Hearst,
Ogcechecj Mrs. C. H. Sullivan,
Per�'
kins.
M¥s. G. S..]C.hnston-Mrs.
John
Jenkjns and Mrs. H. L. Wnt�on, Col­
umbus; MiAS Haitie Love,
rnission�
ary; lirs. McLeod, Abbeville;
Mrs.'
H. W. Pitman, Macon; MJ'l5. E.
P.
Peabody. Waycross.
.
lIIrs. H. W. Dougherty-Mrs.
J.
H. Lee, Waycross; Mrs. W. P.
Do­
zier, Stillmore.
Mrs. J. ·E. Watson
- M <. Max
Land, Cordelc; M,·s. Chas. Williams,
Vidalia.
Mrs. Lee l\!(lore Waters--Mrs.
C.
B. Alexander j Mrs. F. M. Gaines,
Springfield.
Mrs. Laura Jordan-Mrs. W. O.
Brown, Davisboro.
Mrs. O. L. McLemorc-Mrs. R.
H.
Brown and Mrs. W. S. Riley, 6ro­
vania.
Mrs. Leland Moorc-Mrs.
Beach­
am, Dublin; M�s. Ketchum,
Cochran.
Mrs. G. C. Brannen-Mrs. W.
B.
Barnes, Macon; Mrs. Joe Sutton,
Americus.
Mrs. C. H. R.emington-Mrs. F. M.
Carson, Reynolds; Mil'S. Gray;
Mr3.
F. A. Vance, Ft. Valley.
Mrs. D. B. Turner-MIss Mary
Cook, miss:onary; Miss McLeod,
speaker.
Mrs. D. C. Smith-Mrs.
Dunbar
and Mrs. W. D. Robertson, Byron.
M iss Sadie Lec-Miss Dye Char-
lotte (mirsionary); Miss Clarll
Parl( (missionary).
lIfrs. W. G. Raines--Mrs.
Dillard
IStephens.·Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick-Mrs. J. R.J·ordnn, Columbus.
Mrs. J. G. Milchell-Mrs. A. R.
Lewis and Mrs. E. M. Poer, Broxton, \
Mrs. I'er.ry Kennedy-Mrs. L. A.
DaVIS and Mrs. R. J. Strozier, 1II0UI-1trie.Mrs. S. C. Groover_!_Mrs. J. C.
Edwards and Mrs. W. L. Edwards,
Claxton. I
,Mrs. In. M. Bo,th-Mrs. T. E'IGnrdncJ', Lumber City; Mrs .. J. M.
Shingler, Don.ddsonv-i1le. I
Mrs. J. A. Branncn-M'c:s Mary
Gibson, Mitchell; Mol'S. Thompson,
Odom; Mrs. R. S. Womblc nnd
Lil­
Jhm Cooper, Vienna; Mrs. Leon Eade,
Mont.rose.
•
Mrs. Geo. Willcox-MI'S. :0. R.
Gentry and Mrs. T. J. Sappington,
Eastman.
Mrs. J. E. McCroan-Mrs. T.
A.'
Gibbs and Mrs. C. Johnson, Gordon.
Mrs. Lilla Brady-Mrs. J. A. Gas­
kin and Mrs. C. B. Linder, Willa-
coochee.
'.
. I
Mrs. W. T. S'l1Ith·-i'<h s. C. IC.
Hinton and Mrs. T. J. Stewart, Ma­
con.
Mrs. H. G. Everitt--M�s. Hutch­
inson, Adrian; Mrs. Anthony Hearn.
Newington. I
Mrs. L. E. Jay-Miss Sallie John-
I
��&�®�\b)�lf�1) <G&o t
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Here's·Style That Will Get
A "Second Look'�
for one thing; it's
The should-
It's distinguished
becoming, for another.
er� are wider, hips narrower,
easy
drape, larger trousers and
cuffs. But
it's easy to spoil the effect--too
much
room in one place or too much sup­
pression in another
throws every­
thing out of balance.
You'II get the
right touches here.
Hart Schaffner
(&). Marx made these clothes,
We've priced them to give
exceptional value
$30 535 $140
E .C. Oliver Company
The Store 01 Quality
-
"
"
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• HELP FOR- OLD FQLKS
MISSIONARY WORKERS
.
CONVENE IN STATESBORO G. S. W. Co' .WOULO To the TaXpaye:�:;::1l0Ch County:
. Old Aile Should Be Happy-Not (Continued
from page 2.) HAVE GROSSWO�O PUZZLE
We, the undersigned Board of Tax
T" f S'ck d Su&
•
Equalizers of Bulloch 'county wish:
'me 0 , lie•• aD _'"11 -son, Arlington; Mrs. H. T. Williams;
. .
to respectfully call your attention to
Too many people begin to suffer at Branchville.
--._ the foll<>wing law In regard to the
middle age with constant backache, 101 M N M W B H'
Vald�ta, Ga., Feb. s.-A debate
giving in of taxes:
urinary ills and ,rheumatic pains
and
rs.. ea.e- rs. . .
me- . Section 1105, Vol. I, Code of
aches. Weak kidneys are usually the ley
and Mrs. L. D. Zipperer, Marlow.
on the subject' "Rcsolved: that Cross- Georgia: "If a person falla to make
cause and, if neglected, there II dan- Mjta.!l!.
T. Moore-Mr.. A.
'S'I
word Puzzles should be introduced
a return in whole or In part or fatls
ger of hardened arteries, dropsy, gra- Hearn and Mrs.
Neva Nunn, Davis- Inlo tbe curriculum of G. S. W. C."
to affix a value to hi. pro'perty, it
vel or Bright's disease. Help your b
Is the duty of the tax receiver to
weakened kidneys with a stimulant 0';�9. Howell Cone-Mrs. E. W. was thc �hief topic
of Interest on make the valuation and aBBess
the'
diuretic before kidney disease gets hi
k'
taxatlon thereon, and In all other re­
a finn hold I Use Dean's Pills.
House and Mrs. B. 1.. Wood, Lump-
t IS -wee s program of the Argonlan spects to make the return for the
Thousands of folks recommend'Doan's kin.
. Literary Society of the Georgia defaulting person from the best In-
Here is Statesboro proof: M. J CLaM J L J
State Womans College. The affirma- formation he
can obtain, and having
.
R. Brassel, retired carpenter, 228
rs... ne- rs. . . ones, tive speakers Were awarded the de-
done so. he shall double tbe tax in
E: Main St., Says: I caught a cold
Hawkinsville; Mrs. Ed. Lane, Sum-
the last column of the digest against
in my kidneys and suffered fron.
mit �ston of .the judges. They
were Miss such defaulter after having placed
backache. I could hardly get dress- Mrs J. L. Renfroe
_ Mr_.. J. V.
a ie Herrin, Miss Evelyn McAuthur, the proper market value c)' specific
ed mornings. I had to get up dur- Kelley, Reidsville; Mrs. L. K.
Peter-
and Miss Gussic Belle Rentz. The return in
the proper column and for
and kidney trouble. A heavy dull
negative speakers were Miss Nano
every year's defnult the defnulter
ache across my kidneys made me
son, Wadlcy. I
shall be taxed double until a return
miserable, and I wasn't of much ac-
Mrs. E. Clark-e-Mrs. F. L. Lcwis,
A exander, Miss Alice Westbrook and Is made."
count. I was continually tlred and Camilla; Mrs. F. A. Ratcliff, Still-.
Miss Clarice Weatherbee. The above law will be enforced
languid and felt out of sorts. After more..
The popular pastime of solving the prescnt year.
ing the night to pass the kidney
se- Mra, J. O. Johnston -Mrs. Mc-
crossword puzzles has bcen taken up
J. M. MURPHY,
cretions, I often had to grasp hold I b hE)' h F
J. N. AKINS,
of something to keep from falling
Michael and Mrs. J. H. Randall,
y t e ng IS, rench and Spanish 1If. 1If. DONALDSON,
with dizziness. I used Donn's
Pills Cuthbert; Mrs. E. D. Woodruff, cei.] depart?,enlo
of various colleges and Board Tax Equulizers Bulloch Co.
from the Bulloch Drug Co., and one umbus.
much mtcrest is being evidenced by (29Jan2tc)
.
box cured me of the attack." Mrs, H. F. Hook-Mrs. R.
students everywhere. However, it is W N S
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-
R. Mar-
b bl
A 'l'ED- hare croppers for two
.
burn ce., Mfrs .. Buffalo. N. Y. (9)
tin, Wrights"!,I.; M". A. Living-
pro a c that the idea of introduc- or
three plows, who know how and SEE US BEFORE
BUYING YOUH
I
FOR SALE-12 thorugh1>red R. I.
__________----_ ston, Waynesboro. 11Ilg the, pu.zzl�s
into lhe curriculum will work;
white or colored; I fur- s�ed potatoes us we hove the �cn.
Red cockerels, Mrs, Don Donaldson
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. Mrs, J.
L. Mathews-Mrs. J. L. 10f
an Institution was first scriously
nish stock and supplies. Come at ume Aroostook oounty,
111 aine, strain, $2.00 to $8.00 each. MRS.
Perry, F'itagerald.
_ I'
discussed in this,debate.
once. GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet. grown U. S.
Grade No. 1. LAN- A. I. JONES, Route A. Statesboro
GEORGIA-- Bulloch County.
Ga., Route 1. (5febUp) NIE F.
SIMMONS. (5feb2tp) Gocrgjn. (5feb2tpi
By �rtue of an order granted by
MrL Dcll Andcrson-M�s Martha.
�����������������������������������������������������������
Honorable H. B. Strange, judge of Parsons,
Abbeville, I
I
the superior court of suid county,
on Mrs. W. J. Rackley _ Mrs. F.
January 3tst, 1925, in the case of C. 1
O. Anderson as guardiun "vs, Leo
Pickett, Ty_1'y.
Mhrlin et ul, pending in said court,
Mrs, E. T. Youngblood-Mrs. John
the undersigned. appointed in said
01'- Speer, Wadley; Mrs. J. C. Sims, MiJ­
der of court as commissioners, wiil, len.
On the first Tuesday in March, 1925, M JAM D Id
M T W
within the legal hours of sale. before
rs... c ouga
- rs. .
the court house door in Statesboro,
Stokes, Miaoon; M� Geo. Walker,
Gn., sell at public auction to
the Montezuma.
highest bidder for cash that
certain Mrs. Brooks Mikell-Mrs. J. H.
tract or lot of land with the improve- Seylo and Mrs. J. H. Parken,
Savan­
ments thereon lying In the 1803rd
district G. M., of said county. con-
nah.
taining forty-four (44) acres.
more Mrs. M. L. Tinley-Mrs.
J. W.
or less, and bounded on the north by Tinley, Lyons.
lands of John M. Martin. east by Mrs. O. W.
Home-Mrs. Gam­
lands of W. S. Nessmltht and on the mage and Mrs. N. A. Ray, Americus.
.south and wesl by lands of Wiley
Davis. Said farm being known as
Mrs. E. C. Rogers-Mrs. C. H.
the Willie Martin place. Said sale Burden,
Savannah.
to be made for the purpOSe of
effect- Mrs. J. G. Watson-Mrs. North­
ing a partition or division of
the mgt.on and Mrs. Shannon,
Tennille.
p.o.eeds among the owners In com-
mon, and 10 be subject to
conflrma- Mrs. H. B.
Strang_Dr. Pierce,
tion by the court.
Macon.
This February 3, 192Jj. Miss Nell Jon_Mrs.
E. P. Slone,
THOS. F. BRANNEN, Hazlehurst.
J. G. WATSON, Mrs. I. M. Foy-Mrs. A. T. Wil-
A. O. BLAND,
Commissioners. son and Mrs. T. Ray,
Savannah.
Mrs. J. A. Davis-Mrs. B. Carson
and Mrs, E. Comby, Tifton.
Mrs. J. P. Jones - Mr. G. S.
Hooach, Ashburn.
Mrs. J. A. Addison-Mrs. E. A.
Sandcrs and Mrs. J. H. King, Dexter.
The Better
Quality of
RISING SUN
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISINc,; FLOUR
Shows in
BETTER RESULTS
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesr.1e Distrlbutors.
..
(5feb4tc) _
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtUe of an order of lhe
court
of ordinary of .Bulloch county grant­
ed upon application of Mrs. Maggie
Fletcher, liS administratrix of
tke
estate of M. V. Fletcher. deceased,
late of said counly, to sell the
lands
.of said M. V. Fletcher, deceased,
for the purpose of payin!,: debts and
distribution. there will be sold
be­
fore the court house door, at public
outcry, to lhe highest bidder,
for
e",sh. in the city of Statesboro.
be­
tween tho. legal hours of sale on
the
first Tuesday in March, 1926, as
the
property of said deceased. lhe
fol­
lowing described lund. to�wit:
That lot of land in the city of
Slatesboro. Gil.. fronting north
90
feet on Church street and running
back southward therefro,.l
between
purallel Jines a distance of one
hun­
dren ninety-four feet, and bcunded
north by said Church street. east by
Walnut strcel extension, south by
lands of Mrs. J. M. Jones. and west
by lands of R. A. Hagins. and being
the slime lot conveyed to M.
V.
Fletcher by W. N. and Lottie Fletch­
er by wllrranty deed on September
:11th, 1919.
.This January 16th, 1925.
MRS. M GGIE FLETCHER.
As AlImrx. of M. V. Fletcher,
Deceased,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
Atty. for said Admini.tratrix.
{GfeMtc)
WE NOW HAVE OUR
FERTILIZER PLANT GO-
OR COMBINATION .
WE HAVE ALL KIND3 of garden
and field wire. See us before you
buy. We can save you money.
E.
A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (5leb3Ic)
MAKE TAX RETURNS
,
ING. SEE US AND BUY FROM
HOME PEOPLE.
The books for the reception of
county and state tax returns
are now
opcn in the court house,
in the office
of the reoeiver and collector
nd�
joining that of the ordinary. and
will
remain open daily. Those who c1e�
sire to make returns may do so and
save themselves the necessity of meet­
ing me when I begin my
rounds.
JOHN P. LE.E. Receiver.
(2feb2tc) _
SEE US MAKE THE GOODS i\ND
SEE WHAT WE
PUT INTO IT. WE USE NO
FILLER-NOTHING
BlTT GOOD MATERIALS IN
EVERY GRADE. WE
STANDARD TOBACCO BAR N
Rues manufactured at Metter
and
Willacoochee. Ga.; iron used. 20 and
24 gauge; price per set for
i6-ft.
burn. $25.00; all other sets price
based same proportion. Buy from
an experienced manufacturer, one·
who satisfies his cUiltome"s Well
riveted anci parts guaranteed to fil.
Place your order now with S. C.
GONNAN, Manufacturer. Metter, IGa.' (5feb2Ip)WE MAKE tobacco flues to fit any
size barn. RAINES HARDWARE
ICO.
(5fcb4tc)
"��(J®�"
Practical
Nurse Tells
MAKE AND CAN GIVE YOU ANY
GRADE YOU
WANT AND MADE FROM
ANY KIND OF MATER-
IALS.
WE HAVE ALL THE DIFFERENT
FORMS OF AM­
OUR PRICES· ARE ASWARNING
•
All pcrson3 are warned not lo
loan
money or otherwiSe extend credit
to
l1ushie Terrell or Colie Terrell. They
arc minors and arc my sons, and
I
give them iample support.
This February 4, 1925.
R. A. TERRELL.
MONIA OR POTASH.
LOW AS ANY AND WE BELONG TO
NO TRUST
(5feb2tp) Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Route
I, near Paris, Tenn., tell. the
.tory of her experl8llce as
tollows:
"I am 62 yean old and I
have been • pr••tlcal nUrN
tor more than 20 years, tak·
11Ig mostly matemJty caaea.
on. of my daughtel1l trUlfured
from cramping at • •• She
would jut bend doubr. ud
han to 10 to bed.
/ ..
Night Co�hing
Stopped Quickly By
SimpleTreatment
'l'liouland. who are troubled with
't;rarl��t��:ott��ngfa�a�����e ����
iweaken. their .Yatema and lays
:them open to dangerous
Infections,
-can qulokly'act to prevent this
dan­
ger through a very IIlmple
treat­
.ment. People who have hardly
been
able to rest at all on account
ot
(loughlng apelh bave found they
oan
81eep the whole night through
un.
'dJaturbe4 otten the tlrlit timo thez
..rJl.�� treatment .a bued on a re­
markable prescription known BS Dr-.
Xing's New Discovery tor
Coughs.
�1�'htSb�f�:e ��t'�I:g.ti�':f����Ult r�
:your throat tor 15 or 20
seconds bo­
.tore ewallowing It. without
follow-
LDa� ':I��Ub�te!Ctlo�?e fie���'PJ���
.
..,00thc8 and heala soroneslI and Irri­
tation, but It quickly
looaens and
;:l:l��e�::ot��I?t�c�n�al�:,n�tstt��
.eoughlng. The result la you usuo.lly,
.leep soundly the very tlrst night.
.and the entlra cough. condition goe.
in a very ahort tim�.
m:nhd�!rei��iP�lg�g��.�ll��:t r���:r8:
hoarseness. and bronchiUs. and la
:����a�� ���u���eg�Br�t�F��:;�!fQoJJ,omtcal. too. aa the dose Ie only
one teaspoonfuL At all good drug.
slatl. Ask tor
....�....""'''''.. "IL
CAROUI
The Woman's Tonic
1I'U recommended to her and
Ih. onl,. had to take about
two bottle., when abe ilardI,.
Imew that It was • • ., abe
luffered ae little pain.
UK Y younlrest dauchter
� was run-down, weak and
drdn�nsha��d �oo��d "'f<tl���
!) left-just a walking skeleton,
no appetite and tired all thl
time: I gave ber two bcltU.
of Cardui. It built her u,
and .he began eating anil
loon gained In ....iCht &JId
hu been ae well 1iIDce."
Cardui, the.Woman'. Tollle,
has helped. Bufferinc womUl
for over torty yean. Try It.
At all druggists'. z"lQO
euu.oca TIMES AND !5TATESBOR\)
HEM
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 192ii.
�ULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube Statesboru "e\\.'9
fO B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
. '()ne Year, $1.60; Six Montha, 761;
Four Montha, 50c.
-Zahred as Becond...,l"""
matter Mareti
.... 1906. at the po.�omce
at State...
�IOI'O. Ga., under the Act of Con
·Ilre.. March 3. 1879.
,
.sTAMPING OUT DIVORCE
upon the Holy Bible and teaching Iprinciples of ChriBtianity and thebrotherhood of man, these societies
are a vital part of �lUr natinoal life, I
be they made up of either
Protest­
ant. or Catholics. So when Mr.
MUB·
silini sends out his radical order he
ha. done nothing mare than sign hi.
death-warrant, so far 8S public of·
fice is concerned, and it is easy to
see his finish.
Many pn:rent5 raise the deuce these
day..s because their sons and daugh­
ter. are as wild as they were at the
same age.
Many a man wishes he could get
pertaining '(to divorces as much kick out of a ten-dallar bill
valentine.
average man or
woman
everywhere. Divorce gossip is
sec nd
in interest only to a murder.
This
.being true, we feel our
readers will
lbe interesled in a bin
offered last
"Week in the Ohio legislature,
a bili
-that strikes the hardest
blow that
us ever been struck
at divorces.
The proposed measure
would make
-t Illegal for any man or
woman to
remarry. in the
state of Ohio within
;t,vo ycarv after securing a
divorce.
It is a proven fuct
that a majority
.:.f divurces are brought
aboul through
lbe desire of the husband
or wifc to
rl':Drry again, but if the
new bill be­
-comes n law there would be, in
one
· state at least, considerably hesitnncy
on lhe part of this class
of divorce
,eekers. Besides, many would
fmd
their affection f<lr the
third party
-growing cool before
the twocyear
period elapsed, and this thing
of gat­
tjng a divorce one day just
to get
m=ried the next would not
'be so
"Popular. We belie")e such a
law
'Would reduce the divorce mili's grist
fifty percent.
The divorce evil hos grown
80
rapidly in this country
thut it has
-become n serious problem nnd one
,.hich threatens our home
life. Easy
<O!ivollCe
.
has wrecked thousands
·of
.omes, and caused the growing gener­
::nlion to look upon marriage as
an
:adyenture or a joke. We hope
Ohio
:tJassea this proposec.i law,
because we
believe it wili do more than anything
,else to e:iminate divorces, and if
it
· "-ork.s in Ohio then we can hope
for
jj-s adoption generaily throughout tQe
,c:mntry.
·�l\:Dd while the Ohio legislature
is
�riving n blow al the
divOlrce evil, it
i, interesting to note
lhat some
..._
.
Jonnry from anot her slate proposes
J otI'er a bin in the nat ional c�ngress
�la.king to absence of children
in the
"llome within a period of two years
-after -marriage, n ground for
divorce.
...
·.rhis ground, it is assumed, would
be
invoked only by the party to the
con·
tlract who desired children, which is
lbe God.given yeal ning of normal
·pcrsons.
And Lhus il goe through life-one
nformer seeking to mnke divorce
Dlnrder and another easier. Far be­
�onrl the need of more laws,
there
is the need of more g()lod citizenship
-:Jnd unselfishne'_-less shirking the
...Jutie's of life and greater
forbearance
"fer the smaller trials which so of
len
4ead to the divorce courts.
In a
-word, more COmmon sense
would
olve many problems that the
laws
l' the land cannot solve.
----0----
WHY WeRRY
· sey is 83, a civil war.veteran,
who
�� js �3, a civil war vetcran,
and
, C!J.Ute numerous serious accidents
is
'lteull!Dubly hale and hearty. He
was
l'WOunded four time. at Ihe battle of
!]I('''''';onary Ridge. He has been
'struck by lightning and in two
train
·."..,.,ks. His sku Ii was fractu
red
--when he was hit·on the head
with
'Ii "rick in a fight. Recently he
fell
...If of a bridge, breaking several ribs
<and his jawbone. And be slill
lives
:to "tell it. A peaceful death
in bed
-wHl probably be his end. Not all
of
'WI will be So fortunate, but it does
IDot pay to worry over
what may hap­
;:pen. The "whal will be
wili be"
"]Ihilooo1'hy Is good, if we do
not per·
...it jt "to encourage carelessness.
Per­
.$on:.:l1ly, we believe in it a good denl
.....T:;alveE. But we always lOOk both
..... a;ys, Jm!!; :the same, before "e
.tnrt
t20 CTCS'3 "I. lILreel.
! WE .SEE HIS FINISH
-MuSlrolini, \.no holds lhe fate of
::Italy in nis ha;)ds and who is ruling
....that n:ltion with an iron hand is
:about to bite ;; more than he 'can
e.e:w. In a rec..:nt order ht! dem·ands
i::I1,a't .:all secrel societies send to him
�llwil.h a copy of lheir rituals and
:tc1Sts t1f member... The edict, it is
I.:.:..�t::.rte.d i.. dispatches from Italy, is
;aimea ·Bolel? -at Freemasonary, but he
1 bnd yO incl"de ail socielies to get
.
·that one. O;ver here where We have
•asons, anil "Pythian.. , and Odd Fel_
. 'Io""!, nod :X"llights of Columbus and
""''''',s of others we know fuli well
"'Mutt WDo'ld be the fate of any man
.....lIo :arrayed himself ag\,inst
such
....""tberh:od.. Founded as they are
as he used to get out of a ten-cent
Only the fear of
another bjg war
debt keeps a lot of us
from saying
out loud all of the mean
things we
think about J'apan.
Just when we got autos and
bul­
loon tires to get us away from
horne,
here comes the radio und
cross-word
puzzles to kcep us there.
PlANUT DELIVERIES
TO BE INVESTIGAlED
Albany Ga., Fob.
10.-Allhough
the crop season just closed
was mark­
ed by thc heaviest
deliveries in the
history of the organizution,
records
of the Georgia Peanut
Growers Co­
operntive Association
show lhat n
few of the members failed
to muke
deliveries. Beginning t.oday, a·
careful
5Urvcy will be made of
the entire pro·
ducing area of the state, H.
R. De·
Jarnette, president
and general
manager of �he associ8t ion, stated
to­
day. The purpose of
this survey wiil
be to determine exactly why
these
members did not deliver, and to
as­
certain what portion of the crop,
if
any, is .till in the hands of
the grow.
ers.
"While we know that some of
the
members did not plant peanuls
last
year, and accordingly
hud no pea·
nuts to dclivcr," the hend
o:f the co­
operative marketing
association de­
clared, "yet we nrc
entitled to know
in every casc why there
wns no de­
livery. If a man failed to plant
pea·
nuLs, it was his duty So
to inform lhe
officers of the association of
which
he forms a part. It is a duty
he
owes the association and every
mem­
ber who has delivered.
Some have
informed u.s already, and our
check­
up shows they are
carr ccl. There
are a few, however, who
have made
no report whatever, and our
records
reveal no deliveries from
them. We
QX11cCt to find why this is
true."
Mr. DeJarnette stated that
the de_
livery record of the
membership in
the Peanut Association during tile
season just closed was little
short of
marvelous, being one of
the best re­
cord,s made by any cooperative
as­
.ociation in the South. Much of
the
success of the association in securing
de1iv€.l·ics has been attributed by thcse
in touch, with lhe
situation to a serie,
of addresses Mr.
DeJarnette made to
the members in many places
through­
out the state just before the crop
bo·
NOTICE.
Miss Eva Martin having accepted
a position with the Seligman
Dry
Goods Co., she respect fully
invites
her friends to call upon
her there,
and she will find pleasure
in serving
them in firsl-class
merchandise at
reasonable prices.-Adv.
FOR
SALE-International Encyclo·
paedia in six volumes,
lenther
bound and handsomely finished,
in
goood condition.
Wili sell at a
bargain. MRS. I. S. L.
MILLER,
Statesboro. Ga. (22jan2tp)
The singing hen i. the layin�
hen
-feed them PAN·A·CEA
and see
them get busy. OLLIFF &
SMITH.
PETITION FOR DISCHA!{GE
DR. E. N. BROWN
Literature mailed opon requeat.
STATESBORO, GA.
., "' "
"It,.v.i'
� � 1\nI\I'IMa'W'lN\
! MONEY !Q LOAN
!� ::.h;:r�:�:�;:;�::i;�:�O!;:����;;:I:g::;f�::��the interest and part of the principal each year.
I
For further particulars see
me.
FRED T. LANIER,
Firat National Bank BId...
••
State.boro. C_r;ia.
.�WrI'
y .
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BUUOCH f1MU AND STATUBORO NEWS
Slals' B1arr
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
,
•
,.. I I I I I II I IITil I I II i I I I I II I'" .11 I I IIIIII"·I.WORMLESS PIGS MEANS
STAR,T THE NEW YEAR RIGHT MUCH TO THE FARMER
dom aulfer .erioua r<suit. from
tbem
aftarwards.
Friday- I cant under atand
who
lernt pa all his fiiiosnffy.
He keeps
a telling me to get
up erly in the mcrn
ing and got my
studying and work ail
done up. He says
the erly bird ketches
ail the wirms. And
he diddent no how to
There are quite a fcw people
""qJlh,., believe that "what will be
will
i1be.71 They can now fjnd encoul'uge­
"mIcnt in the story of Mr. E. N. Cook· gan to move.
anser me back today
when I put it at hi�
DENTIST
about whenever he X·Ray Service, Gas.
Infiltration and
gels hard up for
Conductive Anaesthesia.
money and et cetry _(2_7_n_0_vt_f_c_)
_
he ail ways goes to NOTICE
Scientis suy work makes
the bunker to get it.
longer, but the average man is
And the bankers ail Ail kinds of Building, Remodeling
the <opinion thu l it only makes it
sleeps later in the morning
than lhe and "Repairing. See me before you
seem longer.
noosepaper men
of witch pa is one let your next job.
of.
SEED-Time to plant the g�rdcn.
New Seed. OLLrFF
& SMITS.
The singing hen is the laying
hen
-feed them PAN·A·CEA
and see
them get busy. OLLfFF &
SMITH.
GET YOUR SEED
PEANUTS from
us i We sell.
them cheap. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. __ (5feb3tc)
APARTMENTS FOR RENT OJle
furnished, others unfurnished,
at
231 South Main street.
MRS. R.
LEE MOORE.
4dectfc)
-Theprice-of ---adozen eggs more
than pays for a package
of PAN·A·
CEA. Try it out. Absolutely
guar·
anteed. OLLIFF &
SMITH.
WANTED-3000 seed cane;
will pay
good price for good cane
delivered
at Stntesboro.
CECIL W. BRAN·
NEN. (6febltc)
FLORIDA LANDS AND
nOMES
United States District Court,
East- FOR SALE-For fuil
particulars
ern Division, Southern
Di.trnct .ddress J. A. SCARBORO.
Plant
IOf Georgia. City,
na. (31jantfc)
In the malter "f L.
P. Moore, FOR SALE-About two
tons of Geor.
Statcsboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, gia peanuts at 7c per
pound at my
Banlcrupt, in bankruptcy. home on
Statesboro and Dover
To the credil<Or" of
the above road. G. W. PHILLIPS,
States.
named bankrupt: You are hercby boro. Ga.. Route
B. (22jan2tp)
notified that the abr,ve-named
bank-
rupl has applied for a elischarge
from SEE US
BEFORE BUYING
YOUR
all debts provable against
him in seed potatoes.
as we have the qen-
bankruptcy.
uine Aroostook county,
Mume,
The said application wii!
be hearel grown U.
S. Grade No. 1.
LAN·
by the United
States district judge NIE
F. SIMMONS. (5feb2Ip)
of said division anli distIict
at the l"OR RENT
- The Clark store at
United Stntes court noom
in 'the Brooklet· $18.00
per month; weil
city of Savannah, Georgia.
on the located;' gasoline
tank in front.
10lh day of March, 1925,
at 10 Will rent by
the month or qy the
o'clock in the forenoon.
year. HINTON
BOOTH.
All creditors of said bankrupt
are, (ljantic)
notified to appear ot
the time and FOR RENT-In remodeling
my of·
place stated and show
caUSe if any fices, I had two very
desirable
they can why ihe prayer of
said petL rooms cut off from
those I am
Honer sh.ould nol be gorantcd. u�ing,
which I desire to sub-let
.
Dated at Savannah, Ga .. this
10th Has sewerage. lights and
water.
day of February, A. D .•
1925. HINTON BOOTH.
(ljantfc)
L. M. ERWIN, Clerk. ROOM":':While in Atlanta,
exclusive
By MARGARET CLARKE, section
near Biltmore, close in:
Deputy Clerk. private bath and heat.
Call Hem·
GARDEN SEED! GARDEN
SEED! lock 0246-J from Terminal; comel
ALL NEW 'AND FRESH. right
out 277 West Peachtree.
OLLIFF & SMITH. (13nov4tc) ._.. .
.
B. H. RAMSEY
Attorney and Counsellor
at
Law
Will Prod ice in all the Courts,
Both State and Federal
Coliections and· Loam; a Specialty
First National Bank Bldg.•
FARM AND
Saterday-Ma set me to carrying
out ashes this morning
and I per­
posed a good propoalshuu
to her
like this away. She
was to give
me 3 cent. for evry
bucket I car­
ryed out. She
diddent ezaekly
turn me down. She just
sed. Weil
sunny when I go crazy
like that I
will let you no all
about il.
Sunday - Well I gess
Mr. Damon
was n very mean
man which's fu­
neral was had yesterdny.
Pa was
telling us that wile
he was stili a
liveing his wife
all ways had to
wirk her self to
deth cleaning up
ashes witch he left fall
on the poor
and the chores and
the davlngport.
And now when he dies
he goes and
has arrangements
made to get
creamated and set his a.shes
on 1
0'( the shelfts in the
house.
Monday-We was out caling on
sum ncibors tonite and evry
time
pa . wood
commense to sny enny
thing why ma wood but
in and in·
tcrrup him and when we
cum home
po gOt brave
and balled her out
about it. Be sed. Its getting
so
that the oney time I can
lawk
without you interrupting in on-
me
is when I am tawking in my sleep.
Tuesday - Us kids ain't got
much
USe for Pug Stevens enny
morc. Ever
since his po bought oil stock
and
got rich why Pug is a getting
so
uppish he just nachernlly
.t, uis a
standing stili.
Wensday - Pa says thaI
Mrs.
Damon wont stny a widow
woman
very long because on acct.
she got
a lot of insurance and propitty
and
she has got a hole mouth fuil of gold
t dh and ott<>mobeels.
ThirsdllY - Ant Emmy d·ont joak
very often. But today she
bakes a
new kind of eookys. �fy there good.
And I ast her what kind was they
and
she o'eplyed and sed they
was
Asylum cakes. 1 sed How
cum you
to cull them asylum cakes
and she
IlIffs and sed. Why there fuli
of
nuts.
J. O. JOINER,
I am prepared to close loans
at once.
delay. Funds now
available. If you are
interested in a loan for $300 or more see me.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVIL'_'E,
Attorney at Law,
PHONE 76-L.
10 Preetorius Street,
STATESBORO, GA.
666
Statesboro,
I. a pte••rlpUGlD for
Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head.
aches, Constipation, Biliousnea.
It i. the moat apeed) remed, we k'Dow
C160cI4mo)
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1'++'.,1,""."
I
FEDERAL FARM LOANS
'I5 y.. % INTERESTAMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLEBULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treasurer
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1 I I I 1+01
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro
on Friday. Jan. 9, Elgin gold watch.
octagon shape initials "J. G.
D."
on back. WiiI pay suitable
reward
J. G. DONALDSON,
Statesboro.
(16jan2tp)
NASH
Sales Records ,Broken!
.<
This Announcemen t is Addressed
To the business men in this community, and in par­
ticular to some energetic men who want to enter the
automobile business with the greatest assurance qf the
greatest success.
Being .poor wouldn't bc so
hard if
it only lasted for a few days
instead
of a lifelime.
DURING
1924 Nash Dealers everywhere have been rid­
ing on a f�ll tide of prosperity.. This year there is
an
opportunIty for some local busmess man to
share in
the great progress Nash is making.
In the Southeast alone, during the last four months of 1924,
with Nash deman.d greater than the production of all Nash
Factories, sales increased 103.8),'0 over the same period in
1923.
/wantAd�ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE1 ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN\:'ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
Nash Success is a Tribute to Sheer Business
Ability' and You Can Share in Its Benefits
When Nash Dealers in the South have been able to more
than double
their sales. naturally their profits have also taken a mighty jump upward.
This
is typical of the Nash Motor Company's brilliant.
nation·wide growth.
That this rich. strong. ablc Company is headed for unrivaled success can
be seen in tbe tribute of \Vall Street where Nash Motors
Stock jumped in
LESS THAN A YEAR from 95 Y2 to over 215 in January 1925. These
facts
are particularly significant to the dear·thinking business
man. They show tbe
confidence of the nation's shrewdest business leaders in Nash.
Is;his Bi�i
Opportunity
For You? The public
is the final and abso­
lute judge of merit. Jnd,sJlc� records
are made entirely by it. Nash Au­
tomobiles. made in il broad rJnge of
styles. combine every requirement
of the public for attractive. substan.
("iill. economical automobile trans­
port:ltion. Every sound. modern §
fCJture is embodied in ['heir con- §
struction. If this were nOl a fact .
the tremendous, nation-wide in.
crease in Nash popularity would be
impossible, Think what this would
me.1" to YOIl as the exclusive Nash
dc?ler in this community. csp�cially
with the unstinl:{!d aid of the Mar­
tin-Nash Motor Company, South.
castern DistribUtors with offices in
Atlanta.
Leece:::
::
:loeee,
§ The Public Has
Made this Record
... r ..
oooocoooo
In thi� community a man or group
o( men of integrity and proven abilM
ity can secure a very valuable, ex­
clusive N.ash Franchise, With it
goes the opportunily to connect
widl and secuT'C exceptional coope.
r,Hion from th� outstanding and
most stlccessful high grade ilutomo­
bile manu(a.:turer of tht! country.
A moderate investment necessary.
Fully safeguarded. This is an ex.
ceptional. permanent business op­
portunity. Complete inform,Hion is
available now. Quick action is sug­
_gested.
Busi?css men who desire to secure the Nash Franchise in this com­
mUOlty should come to Atlanta or write or wire to
have a repre.
sentative of this organization bring AL.L the facts to them at once.
•
MARTIN .. NASH MOTOR CO•
R. H. Martin, President Atlanta, Ga.
.,
BY A RADIO
Averitl 8;'os. Auto··CO.
"ON 'THE SQUARE"
t+t+I+II+lI+iI+i+t+t+++++++++ r JoI I 1 I I 1 I I I 1++
CRISPY, TASTY TOAST
may be made on one of our
Electric
Toasters. Heats quickly and uniform.
ly-not too much or too little-just
right for that golden brown toast
Y10.U like so much. Made on the
table
"and eaten hot and fresh. Our
T'oaster is only one of several fine
electric cooking devices.
J. A. ADDISON
Pumbing, Heating and
Contractor
Electrical
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+�
FANCY SEED POTATOES
See us before buying your seed potatoes, as
we have the genuine Aroostook County,
Maine, grown U. S. Grade No. 1.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS.
Statesboro, Ga.
�++++++t+I+I��I�'I�I�IM"M'I�'I�I�"�I++++++++++++�r.++
·BE·
SURE·
You have a right to expect the best
service from yourOliverplows. They
are built for that purpose but they are
guaranteed only when equipped with
genuine Oliver repairs.
Be sure then that you get genuine
Oliver repairs-repairs that are made
in the'same factory as your plow.
Let the Oliver trade mark be your
guide when buying repairs. It
is your
best assurance that the part you buy
will fit perfectly and last longer.
CECIL W. BRANNEN.
Stateboro.
J. E. PARRISH & CO.
Register.
L. J. HOLLOWAY..Register.
C. S. CROMLEY.
Brooklet.
J. E. BROWN, Stiiso�.
B. H. ELLIS, Pulaski.
J. D. WEED'" CO. Di
•. Sannnab, Ga
ox
GUANOS
Use High' Analysis
Fertilizer
For Big Yields-For Big
Profits.....,..
\
• D (1)
Years ago our
forefathers made bumper crops
without the aid of
commercial fertilizers.
That
was when the lands
were new and rich in plant
food. That day has passed, just
as sure as
the
successful farmer is getting away
from �he use
of low analysis
fertilizer and replaCing It
With
the higher.
WHY?
LESS Labor.
LESS Hauling.
LESS Freight to pay.
LESS Bags to handle.
LESS Bags to buy.
MOR.E Time to
light insects.
MORE Plant food.
MOR.E Profits.
Makfl J70ur 1925 crop.
a .uec,," !lJ7 u61nQ
High Analysis
12-4-4 or
Fertilizers
15·5-5
W. S. FINCH
------------------------------P�rtal Qa.
J. L..JOHNSON
-----
RegIBter, Gn.
FRANK SIMMONS
..
_Statesboro, Ga.
R H. WARNOOK
Br»<>klet, Ga.
•
Agen!.s for
Armour's BIG CROP
Fertilizers
THE HORSE IN HARNESS
lupplied by � have a beUer
appearance and a better action Ov
harne.. Is made of tb. beet 18at1aer
etic., and atlkhed to ltay. hie ..
light as li consls:ent with sttenPit
and tbe character of the strain It Ia
to otand. It Is ha; neGa you caa reI,.
on .vel')' titJle. .
J. Milltr St!oe & Harness
Factory
33 Welt Mal. 5t.
Some famen have obtained fairly
satisfactory rewlta by using va·
riOUI worm medicine. on their pigs
after they have ,become infected with
UAn ounce of prevention is worth
the worms. The beat, easiest and
a Pound of cure." How many
times .•Implest method, however,.is
that giv.
have We heard this statement and yet
en above of not letting the pigs get
how few farmers practice it in
raia. wormy until
their "danger period" Is
ing tlieir livestock! This
seems 10 past. You make your.elf
more extra
apply especially to raising pig. and
It work ami expense
and lose money if
is most timely at resent when Geor-
you do not ractlce it. Why
not try
gia farm�rs should be raising every
It'
pig possible in order to profit by
the
tide of hog prices. It has been years
since such unusual prospeets for profit The new game they are playing in
from pigs have presentcd themselves a good many cities just now is
call­
to farmers in the Southeast. Every
brood sow in the stale should be pro.
ed "Hiding the Bottle." I THE Tl1RN_OVER
OF
ducing now for prices are steadily Paying cnsh
�at you want is
YOUR ENGINE
rising and it seems highly probably a mighty good way
to break yourself
is the most importnnt con�ideratiol1
that by next September Gcorgia hogs
I f t' h lID
your car. If your engme
hums
.
"
0 wan IIlg so muc . and runs
without brenk, you can
will be brmf!1ng a�out 16 or 17
cents 1 - -
drive your cur contentedly, knowing
per pound, live weight. FUrthermore,
it will get there und back nil right.
the 'prospects seem good
for hog '1h
That feeling you can have all the
prices remaining good for some
time e
time when we overhaul your CUI' for
to come.
�y_o_u_. --:
_
Swine nre peculiarly frec frorn
disease. If'we exempt cholera and BULl 'S 'EYE
troubles coming from worms it seems
I-
a though a sick, unthrifty pig is
a
pretty hard animal to
find. The
"ounce of prevention" to use in
dealing with ho� cholera is to use
inoculation with hog chlolell n serum Or
else vacctnuuon with serum or
virus.
'I'his is so widely known and practic­
ed by successful farmers that it
is
not necessary to go over it here.
But worms? It is the wrltcr's be-'
lief that not one per cent of the hogs
in the stale reach the age of
twelve
months without being infected with
worms. The wor!!.t feature of this is
that eo few farnrers realize
whal the
troubl� is when their pigs are infect­
ed and not making profitable gains
from their fecd nor growing rapid_
ly and looking .leek and thrifty. Many
people blame lhese! symptoms on
the
feed or the weather or .lhe pig or on
any ''lot her thing except ()n the
true
cause of the trouble-worms. Most
pigs could gain a quader of a pound
more weight per day on the
same
amount of feed if they were not suf·
fering from worms. IThe w';y to prevent these round
W()rms from gaining access to pigs is I
very simple. Fir-t of ail, the
sow
should be given a good scrubbing ali
over with soap' nnd warm water
a
few days before she farrows.
She
should then be put immediately into
a pen that has been thoroughly
clean·
ed with lye and boiling water and
supplied with clean bedding.
'rhe
sow should be scrubbed just outside
of this pen So that she wili not
have
to be driven over
infected soil be­
'(ore she is put in Ihe pen. The pigs
are farrO\v.ed in this pen. After they
ure several days old and strong
enough to be moved, they and
the
sow should be hauled (never d'riven)
to a clean pasture, preferably n
le­
gume pasture, which has
not been
u,sed for hogs sincc it was cultivated.
Keep the pigs on this clean pasture
until they are at least 4 months oOld
lind keep the sow with them
until
they ure weaned. If it is necessary
to move them to another similarly
clean and uninfected pnErture before
they are 4 months old they
should
be hnuled, not d.riven. Give them
a
good· shelter from rain and
cold with
plenty of dry straw bedding;
also
see that they receive an ample and
well-balanced grain ration each day
and have free access to clean
fresh
water and a mineral mixture at
all
times. The pigs wiil not b� bothered
with lice if the sow is treated ali over
with a good coal·tar dip solulion (dip­
ping would be too severe for
a sow
about to farrow) ; the sow should be
treated twiee in this way, with a
ten
day interval, shortly before she
far·
rows. Any time after the pigs
are
4 months old they may be put
,on
the permanent paslure with olher pigs
wilhout danger o,f serious
infection
with worms and hog-lot diseases.
This method of raising pigs is the
most satisfactory yet devised
and
pays better dividends
than olhers. It
is based on recent studiel:l by scient­
ists which have sho\Vn that pigs sel·
P....... 400
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
Animal Husbandman.
THE BEAUTY OF
SIN P L I CI T Y
is well exeruplifled in many of
the
monumenls we have produced and
erected. We shull be pleased
to
show you phctogruphs of them or
of
uny other stylc of
memorial you may
prefer. It you will call we can
con­
vince you or our ability to meet your
desires both as to design and ex­
pense.
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno. M. Tha,er
Aut. Man_Ear.
HAVE YOUR tobacco barn flucs
mllde "f the right kind of material
and at the right price by RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (Heb4tc)
SINGLE COMB REDS, Mr.. DDn
Donaldson Strain; my birds have
the very best breeding and
.holW
quality ali through. Eggs $1.60,
$2.00 and $3.00 per 16. A
few
choice cockerels for snle. MRS.
HENDERSON HART, Statesboro,
Route C. Pl)one. 2113. (29js'nltp
MONEY TO LEND
PrIvate funds In .amounts ranglnc
from '300.00 to $2,000.00.
available
for quick loans on farm or city prop.
erly.
I.
�
..
'"
�-' ; ��." .. ," .\:;'.�'�' .'.��.. .::.'>.:."�'..... J'1Ilqi t: ''''.'''I] ( " J<7Y:t I
Another 'BulI' Durhlm adver­
tisement by Will Rogers, lies­
feld Foille. and screen Itar. an"
leading American humor"t.
Mar< coming. Watch for them.
I
WANTitdistinctlytinder�
stood that this is an ad.
What's more, it's one of my
fir.st attempts. Of course,
the logical question is what
does Will Rogers know about
writing an ad? My answer
is simple-everything!
The first thing any ad
writer has got to know is
how to get paid. I found
that out. The first letters
of the alpJlabet I learned
were P. I. A.-that means
Pay in Advance.
The real truth about why
I started writing ads for
these r.eople is that I got
a family kicking the toes
out of lots of shoes daily and
I read where my employers
sold enough of their stuff so
that if the bags were laid
end to end they would
stretch further than from
Oklahoma to Yokbhama­
and that's some stretch. So
I think this looks good to
me. That's why· I signed
up. I hope it turns into
a
steady job. At any rate, I'll
have another piece here two
weeks from now.
� "AA" means the highest financial rating in
business:
(22jantf)
HIN'I:ON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
OUR SALE is now in fuli blast
IIDU
prices are lower t han �ver
b.
fore. WILLIAM.S·BROWN CO.
,
'FERTILIZERS
''The World'. Beat
by Every Telt"
What Does
"AA QUALITY)) Mean?
P. S. I like to forgot to tell you
what I
W3S advertisin�. ]t". IBull'
Durham. I
dop't ,make It myself.
I don't ,nloke
anything! but IIbmebody
(toel or the what
happcned to all those bags?
IT'S MORE ECONOMICAL
of course, but the real
• reason
thousands of
he-men swear by !rood
01' 'Bull' Durham i.
because forsheer good'
ness of flavor, you Just
can't tie it.
"AA QUALITY" means the highest quality
rating in commodities:
"AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS mean fertil­
izers that have the highest qtudity. rating:
because
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 cigarettes for 15 cents
They have the greatest
being the result of long,
scientific research .
The plant foods they contain are
selected and
formulated with special reference to the require­
ments of each crop.
They are thoroughly manufactured,
blended and
cured and are therefore in perfect
mechanical
condition.
Their record of continuous success covers
a period
of over half a century.
crop-producing powers,
practical experience and
Pine-Tar and Honey
Still Best for Chest
Colds and Coughs
Ourmothers and grandmothers would
�)ever be without pine tar syrup in the
bouse for coughs, chest colds. etc. This
was many years ago, but
modern medi.
cine has never been able to improve on
this time.tested remedy. DoctoT9 sny the pine
tar is hard to beat for quickly loosening
and
removina the phlegm and congestion
that are
the actual cause of the cough. At the Bame
time pine·tarand honey soon soothe 'lnd heal
all irritntion and soreness.
The kind that has been used with
noverfaU.
ing success in thOl!Sands of families
for years
is lhut known os Dr. Bell's Pine·Tar Honey.
�g�8t �r��:a��c8a�'lpY����h���yO!J��J,��
���:�:��=h��:'J��p���er��:r��cr�li�l
It containaabsolutely DO opiates,
narcotics or
hannlul droll. 10 can be given to young
chil.
dren-fine forepaamodlccroup. It tastn 8QO<i.
too. Uyouwant the
best.amedicinetbatoften
etopa th1,severe9t cough
overnight, be aure
��r,� .{.��;:J��!:fs:.one)'.
It cotta
"A(\. QUALITY
FERTILIZERS"
are therefore
"The World's Best by Everv Test"
MANUFACTURED BY
The American'Agricultural
Chemical Company
I ,
BULL
DURHAM Atlanta Sale. Depattmeot101 MARIE'ITA STREET, ATLANTA, OA•
Our A,ricultutal Serv1cc Bureau
will help IOlve your &.rmlnl prob1eau.
Send for their Crop Bulledn..
AddrHlI 91 State StftCI. Bo.ton. �
jD•.
BELL·S
PINE ""TAR ""HONEY
FOR COUGHS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, FEB 12, 1925.
SALE UNDER SECURITY
DEED
TATE OF GEORGj;\,
BULLOCH COUNTY
• NOTICE OF SALE llalter
stream In 3 due eastern
direc-
Whereas R H Akerman of
Bul han for a
distance of four and
loch count'y, Georgia, by "bts war-
Iwenty-hundredths (420) chains W
ranty deed dated January 17,
1922. lbe belltnntng pomt;
and duly recorded In book
64 at For the purpose
of enforcing pay­
page 393, of the land
records of Bul- ment of the
debt secured by said
loch county, Georgia, conveyed
to deed, vis., one cer
t ain prmcipal note
the Pearsons-Taft, Company,
a cor- for the sum of
$3,20000 and one
poration, the following
described certam interest coupon
101' the sum
real estate In Bulloch county,
Geor- of $17600. given by the
said Mary
gla to-WIt
J Blackburn to the
said The Mutunl
Two tracts In the 1209th Georgta
Benefit LIfe Insurance
Company,
mlhtta district known as lots
tbrce botb dated October 30, 1919.
and
(3) and two (2) of the subdivision l'both
payable on November I,
1924,
of the W J Akerman cstare,
lot No the whole amount
of 6ald pr incipal
3 bounded on the north by
lands of note and mterest eoupan
bemg now
M,.... Je ...e Jones, the
Colfax-Portal due and unpaid, w"b eIght per
cent
public road being the Ime,
on the interest thereon
since November 1,
east by lands of J N. Aluns.
on the 1924, B.S stipulated
therein,
south by lands of 'Mrs Lillis
Skin- The power of sale
can tamed in
ncr and Harnson AkIns, a
branch said dced to secure
debt provides
being the hne, and on
the west by that In case of
default In the pay­
land" of B. J. Akins. a branch being
ment of said ciebt by the saId Mary
the Ime said u act embracing
30 J Blackburn. when due,
the under­
acres' a';d lot No 2 bounded on the signed grantee
m said deed may sell
north' by lands of IIIrs. JessIe
Jones the saId property, mdudmg
the right.
and Mrs J W Wllhams,
bn the east tItle and
mterest thereIn of the saId
by' lands of J. W. Skmner,
on the Mary J Blackburn.
her heirs ,md
,"o\Jth by lands of Mrs Brooks
Akms aSSIgns, at auclton
at the court 'house
and on the west by lands of J N
door In the county In whIch
the land
Akms saId tract embraCIng 33'h
hes. to the hIghest
bIdder for cash.
acres. bot h of saId lots betng
shown first gtvlng fOllr
weeks' notIce of the
on a plat of survey made In March,
time, terms and plnce of
sale by nd·
1917 by J E Rushing C S
of "eritsmg once a week for
four weeks
Bullo'ch county recorde'd m plot m
a newspaper published
m the
• book I. at page' 24. of the clerk of county
where saId land hes All the
<superior court's omee of
Bulloch terms nnd
conditions of s3.1d power
county, contnllllng 63'h r.CTCS,
more of snle III e hereby speclIllly
referred
or less
to and made 0. part of thiS
advertlse-
To secUl e the promissory
nole of mcnt Just as If
IncorpoTntcd herem
said R H Akerman for Ihe sum
of Sa,d propert'V WIll
be sold nnd a
nmety-nme and 50-100
dol1nTs deed made to the
purchaser, oonvcy-
1$9950).' payable III Installmenls.
Ing lIt1e. as pro""led
m SOld deed to
nnd III SRld deed provtded
that til secure debt
event of lh2 default n pnYllicllt
of trhls February 4
1926
any Inslallment of sHld note,
�al'l THE
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
IN-
company mIght declare the unpllld
SURANCE COMPANY
balance th,reof fit once due and plly-
By ELLIS. WEBB & ELLIS,
able and sell saId Innd for the pay-
Attorneys.
ment thereof I and
AmeriCUS, Gn
Whereas. the Illstnllment of
s!lld .,.:.(.:.5:;_fe:;_b:...4;_;t.:.c:...) _
note due January 1. 1925. was nol NOTICE
OF SALE
paId when due nnd IS still unpmd
and
sRld company has declaled the entne
uopaH) balance of enid note
now due
snd pnyuble,
Now, therefore, Taft nnd Com-
1)any, formerly the
Pcarsons-Tnft
Company, under and by virtue of
the power and nuthonty In stud
com­
pany vested by said wnrnmt-y eleed,
Wl11 proceed '0 sell the nbove
de­
scrIbed reul estate and appurten­
nnces thereunto belonglT\� at pubhc
sale 10 the hlg-he!.1 bld<lcr ror cash
III th.e west door of the county court
house m the clly of Stulcsboro, slnte
of Georgia, between the hours of
10 00 n m and 4 00 p 10 On
Ihe
10th day of March 1925 for the
(lurpose of paY1n� smd
mdebtedness
.md the costs of SUlci sale.
As provuled m saId deed, stud sale
WIll he subject to Ihe flj,:ht. of 'he
hoJdeJ of thnt certam pnnclpal not
for the sum of one Ihousand dollats
($11,000) and Interest ,herc"n.1I sev.
en per ccn (7%) from Jnnulry I,
1924 de crlberi In and secured by
that certain warrnnty (l�e{1 rccotded
m book 64, at page 390, of Ihe land
recorrls of Bulloch county, Georgm
In wllness whereof, SOld Taft and
Company has cHused these presents
to be executed by Its pre",tient lind
Its corporate seal to be a1fixed
Ihls
4th day of February AD, 1921
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT.
Presl(leni
(12feb4tc) (Corp Scal)
SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY
L"e a Bolt from the clear
blue Slly Comes the Announcemen'_ of
c. M. CAlL & C'O.'S
,
And without going into details we
will just let the prices tell the
story.
the doors of this thrilling
merchandise exposition swing op'en.
For when
Frida)l, Feb. 13th, 9 A.III.
It will be like a whirlwind until the last vestige
of merehandise.has been sold. For we
have cut the prices far below their wholesale
value to move this entire stock in just 15
selling days if possible. For never before in
the mercantile history of Statesboro has
such tremendous effort been, put forth to sell such a
highgrade stock at practically
your own price, no effort will be spared
to make this a "RED LETTER
EVENT" in
this part.of the sale. Just read the few of
the many hundreds of items
listed below
and make up your mind to come and be
convenced that this is the greatest savings op­
portunity you have ever witnessed. Positively nothing
reserved.
Come il ¥ou Want to Save Moner!
50c Cotton Serge an ex­
tra big value for
30CYD
1 SpeCial lot sIlk qUit
busllless price
$1.00 YD
.....
$5 00 Mens dress pants
to close out qUick for
only
$2.95
1$3 00 Shoes to be
closed out for the low
pl'lce of
$2.00
$7.50 Shoes on the
bargam counter thiS
qUit bUSiness sail' for
$4.50
$6 50 Shoes to close
{Jut qUick for only
$3.95
$1.25 Men good heavy
work Shirts qUit bUSI­
ness price
79c
J & P Coats Thread
qUit busll1ess pl'lce per
spool
4c
I Lot
s�eclal
PI Ice
Curtain SCIII11
qUit bUSiness
2,000 yds L,lce, clOSing
out qUick for
4c YO
$2 25 Satin and Taffe­
ta clOSing out thiS sale
fot·
$1.69 YO
$2 00 Mens work pants
qUit bUSiness pl'lce now
only
$1.25
75c Jeans Cloth to be
closed out thiS sale for
45CYo
20c Outll1g In pretty
patterns gOing thiS close
out sale
15Cyo
35c Ladles Rose an ex­
tra big value for
24c
200 yds 15c qualtty
gInghams close out
prtce
10c YD
$25 00 Mens extra fine
SUits close out prtce
$15.00
50c Ladles sport Hose
on the bargain counter
fot
GEORCIA- Bulloch Counly
Undel and by "'rtue of the power
of sale contnmed In the certam deed
to secure debl executed and
deliver­
ed by lIIary J Blackburn to The
Mlllual Benefit LIfe Insurance Com­
pany on October 30, 1919.
recorded
10 deed book 59 pages 327-328, In
the office of the clerk of the superIor
court of Bulloch county, Georg-lO,
the underSIgned gran lee 10 SOld deed
WIll, on the first Tuesday In lIIarch.
1925, between I he legal hours
of
sale, VIZ. 10 a m and 4 pm,
sell
at public outcry, at the court
house
door m saId county of Bulloch, 10
the hIghest bIdder for cash the fol­
lOWing dcscTlbe�roperty,
to.Wlt
Two hundred ii'PItl etghty-five (285)
acres, more 01 less.
In the forty­
SIXth dlstnct G M, of
Bulloch coun­
ty Georgia, nnd
deSCribed as fol­
lo�vs Bounded on the north by
the
run of Ogcechce fiver,
east by lands
of Thomas IIIlkell and
lands of Barl­
ley MIkell, southeast by
lands of J
L Beasley. S A
IIIlkell and J H
S,lls south by lands of F G
Black­
burn', nnd west by lands f
Mrs L
V Newlon and lands of F
T Daugh­
try, nnd havmg
such metes and
unds :IS follow, to-wil
Begmnmg
pOint In n branch,
at n bearm_g
fifty-five (55) degrees
west and
a d,slance of fifteen (15)
chainS
from the malO resHlencc
on the land,
Bfild begmnlng POlOt being
mdlCstccl
by a black gum,
thence north elghty­
two an I three-fourths (82 %)
"e­
grees cast to a corner
sbtke nine and
slxty·nllle
hundredlhs (969) ch.Jlns.
thence norlh th'rty-s,x (36) de!(rees
east to n pOint on the
north sHle of
tho pubhc road twclve
and one-hilif
(12'h) chlJlns, thence
north twelve
(12) degrees east five (5)
challiS.
thence norlh s,xly-thlee (63)
de·
grecs east
twelve (12) cholns,
thence north twenty eIght (28)
de­
grees enst for a ulstance
of one hun­
dred farly-five (145)
d,alll, to 0
pOint on the mmn run
of the Ogre­
chee T1vc::r, thence alonP.'
the maIn
rUn of the Ogeechec river
In n west­
ernly (IIrectJO!l for a
d.st....mce of
twenly-five (25) chullls 10 a pOint
Ind]calcd on the SUlCI Ogeechee river.
thence south thirty (30) degrees
west one hundred forty (140) chams
to a POlnt 10 n amalI stream
JOdi
c3ted by a stake, Ihence south fifty­
seven (57) degrees west thlrtyone
and fifty-hundredths (3150)
ehalll'
to a POint indIcated by a stake,
thence south seventy-two (72) de
grecs weRt three nnd eighty
two hu.,
dredths (3 82) chainS to a pomt
In a
small str am, thence 10 fI
due south
ern {)lrrctJon lliong �nlCl stream
for n
dIstance of seVen (7) chullls 10
a
POInt where said stream
tnWrsects
With a,nother sf rcnm runmng fn a
due
westc� 1 t. :_Lcn, thence along the
10.£ YO
$3 00 Mens work
an extra speCial
gam for
$1.75
pants
bar-
R M. C. Crochet thread
to go thiS qUit bUSiness
sale for the low pnce
pet ball
35c White Madras to
be closed out for only
22CYD 39c
$1 25 Boys knee pants
speCial qUit bUSiness
pl'lce
-75c
32-m Peggy Cloth
beauLtful patterns. close
out for
23c YD
$30.00. Mens Dress
SUits to- close out qUick
for
$17.50
$35.00
.
Mens Dress
SUits speCial close out
price
$22.50
•
10-4 Shel'tlng to be
placed In thiS qUIt bus­
Iness sale for
50c YD
25c B1eachll1g, good
qualIty, espeCial qUit
busmess prIce
18c YD
$150 Mens
Shll'ts qUit
prtce each
89c
Dress
busmess
8c $1 50 Boys knee pants
closmg out thiS btg
sale tor
95c
50c Cotton Crepe to be
closed out qUIck for
33c
$2 00 Mens heavy blue
demm overalls close out
price
$1.39
35c Mens nice grade
Sox to close out for
only
-23c
2.,Sc Hickory Stnpe
Shirting to close out
for
20c Sea Island gotng
this close out sale for
the low prtce of
14c YD
25c Mattress ticking
an extra specI'!1 bar­
gam for
18cYD
35c 32-1n Pretty Ging­
ham, qUit bUSiness pl'lce
now I��'
18c YO
YD
$12.00 to $1500 Ladies
Serge dresses extra
speCial now for Lhe low
pl'lce of
,�7.50
35c Serpentine Crepe
to go thiS qutt bUSiness
sale for
25c YD
35c Colored Pajama
Checks gOing thiS qUit
bUSiness sale for
23c YO
YOU NEVER SUCH VALUES BEFORE, COME
"C. M. CAlL & COMPAN·Y
Statesboro
19c YO
20c Il'ood qualIty Ap­
ron Gingham to close
out for only
15i
25c Percales, n Ice
quahty to close out for
18c YDYD
One lot $1.25 to $2.00
Mffddy Blouses to close
out quick for the low
pnce of
49C'
•••
•••
,
•
Georgia
Whereas J R G,oove,. of Bulloch
county, GeorglR, by hiS
WUI runty
deed dated September 22. 1919.
nnd
duly recorded m book 59,
at pllge�
234-5. of the land records
of Bulloclt
county, Georgia, Conveyed
to the
Pcnr90ns Taft Lnnd Credit Company,
a corporntlOn. the follOWing
de­
C] Ibed real estate Ln
Bulloch coun-
ty, Gcoigla, to-Wit
;'
Thot purl of tlte 1547th Georgta
militia (hstrlct bounded on the
north
by Innds of D A
Brannen on Ihe
OIlSI by lands of W B .md
W,lhe
Brnnnen. on the south by Innds
of
K B HarVIlle and 011
the "cst by
lands of Brooks SImmons, Imu
mOrc
pnrtlcul.lrly descllL<:d by metes
rtnd
bounds In a pIal I)f �I -wrvey mudc by
J E Rnshlng September
19 1917,
attach (I ton c.Iee(1 dUltd S{ pi
t'mber
22. ]9]9, from J R
Croovel to
Penrsoniol-l'nft Lund rctllt ComJj.tny,
reeQl ded 10 book 69, nt pn�es 233-4,
of the land reem us of Bulloch
coun
ty GeOJgul, containing
188 aCI es,
more or less,
To secure the Pl0JnlSSOlY
note of
sUld J R Groovel for the
sum of
nine hundred forty-nllte
dollnrs and
nmety cents ($94990).
pay.,bl .. In
Installments, and 111 sUld
deed pro­
Vided that In event of the
de{.lult 111
the payment of any
onstullmcnt of
SRld notc, S.He! compuny mlC'ht
de­
clare the unpaid bnlanco
thereof at
once duc and l)uYllble und sell
Said
lund for the paymcnt thCleof.
lind
Whel ea. the mst.tllmenl
of saId
note due November 1, 1924, was not
paul when due nnd IS
still unplll I and
smd company has declared the
en­
lli e unp.lld butlOce of said n to
now
due and pllyable,
Now, therefore, Tuft .lOd Company,
formerly the Peursons_
rufl Land
Credit Company, under und by virtue
of the power und authOrity
In sUld
company vea{ed by snld war�''Hnty
deed, wIll proceed to secl
the ubove
descrIbed real tate and appurten­
ances thereunto belongmg at pubhc
sale to Ihe hIghest bIdder
for cash at
the door of the county court
house
m the city of Stalesbo.to,
state of
Georgia between Ihe
hours of 10 00
a m and 4 pm, on
the 10th day
of lIIatch. 1925. for the purpose
of
paYing 08ld
Indebtedness and the
costs of SRld sale
As provldcd tn said deed, SOld
snle
WIll be subject Iu the rtghl.
of Ihe
holder of that certain p-Inclpal
note
for the sum of Hve
thousand sevcn
hundred dollars ($5.700) and
InICl­
est thereon at siX per
cent (6'10) from
November 1, 1924. desenbed In
and
seCUl cd by that. certain warrnnty
deed recorded In book 69,
at pdges
233·4. of the land records
of Bulloch
county, Georg18
In wilness whereof said
Taft and
Company has caused
these presents
to bc executed by Its presld,�mt
nnd
Its corporate seal to be
affi.xed thiS
10th day of Februn-y A D
1925
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TA.FT.
PI c!ndent
(l2feb4tc) (Corp Se.,I)
SHERIFF SALE
CEO�CI A-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry.
to the
h'ghest bIdder for cush.
before the
court houv c (Ioor 10
Statesboro,
Georgia, un the first Tuesday
In
March, ] 925, wlthm
the legal hours
of �"Ie. the follOWing
rlescrlbed prop­
erty, levlcr! on
under one certain
fj t.I Hlsuell horo,
th(: supenol
courl of Emanuel county
In fLlvor
of The
SC(Jltu:th-Arncrlcnn Mortgage
Company, Limited, against
Sy1vcstor
Smith levlCfl on as Ihe
property of
Sylve�lor Smtih. lo-wil'
That certnm trnct or parce1
of
IMncl, lYIng and bemg In he
1209th
dI5Lrlr.l, Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing 107 acres
more or less,
bounded north by lands of John
Sktnner, east by lands of
Fannie
SmIth and J A McDougald
south
�y land. of J N
Aklll. and Henry
Denl, and west by land. of
J oN
AkIns
ThIS 2nd day of February, 1925
B ..I_�ALLARD, SherIff,
B C Ga
FARM FOR SALE-WIll
sell good
farm In Bulloch county or
trade
same for tlmher, logs ot' lumber
Address Southern
Lumber Co,
Pembroke. Ga lldecltc
Under power of salc m deed
from
Cecil L Water. to Sessions
Loan and
Trust, Company, datfo!d February 6,
1923. and recorded m d ed
book 68,
page 283. of Bulloch county
rec­
ords, the uudersigued WIll
sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, on
the first
Tuesday in March, 1925,
before the
court house .roor in Bulloch county,
Georgia, between the legal hours
of
sale, the followtng
described prop­
l'rty, to-wit
All that certain 101. plot. or
tract
of land and prenuse....tuate, lying
and being In the 1547th G M
and
1523rd G. M diatrtcte of the county
of Bulloch and state of Georgia.
and
more parltcularly bounded and
de­
acribed as follows· North by land.
of S D. Groover and Cecil L.
Wa­
ters and George Brannen;
east by
land. of Russle Waters and
S L
Moore, south by Ian"" of S T.
Wa­
ters, Mrs. B A DaVIS estate:
east
by lands of W. B NImmons.
the
same bomg m.ore lllarltcularly
de-
",rlbed and bounded as follows
Be-
For Lette.. of Aclmlnistratlon
gmntng at a stake on a
southeast
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnly.
corner and runmllg south 37 dcgrc�
Mrs Edna,li" Brnnncn h.\\'1I1g np­
wost 12 chams to A cypress i
thence phed 101 permanent
lettcrs of ud·
south 5 degrecs eust 27.4 chums
to n mmisthltlOll upon th(1
lute of L E
stump thencc north 85 deglocs
cast Branncn, deceased,
notl e is hereuy
16 ch�ms to n stuke, thence sOUlh I
given thnt s.ud notice Will be
hcurd
13t.4 degrees Cllst 975 chams,
thence nt my
office 'Oil the filSl Montlny in
south 83'% deli" ees west 18 5 chulIls I
Mnrch, 1925.
to 11 stnke, thence north 7 \1, (1011'
ees
A E TEMPLES. 0, dlllllry
���Stth 15� CS���:e!°\V�s;t�'i�5 �;�:��� I �
For Letter. of Administration
to U stuke thence nOlllt 41
deglees I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
west 2Q l4 'chums to U GOlner thence
Mrs F E 'l'nnIH!rsley nnt! A
nOith 76 degrecs west 10 G Citnll1S to I Tnnk01s1ey
hnVlllg applied for pel­
oak thence HOlth 1 * dcglcCS
C.lst m ment
lattcI'S of Udl111nisltutlOl1 upon
36 'chums to L\ .stnke thence nOJth
the cst�ttc of \V 1\1 1'lIlkclslcy,
do-
57"!.! deglccs west 28'3 chl\llls to n
I ccnscd notice IS hm by given thai
stuke theliC nOI th 3 degrees
wcst'.s lid npph ntlon Will be hell I d
nl my
31 52'chu1I1s cto n stukel thencc n nh: office
on the Ilrst M10ndny III Mnrch,
86 *- dogl es CIl,t G 28 ChlllllS to
a 1925
stuke thence north 31..4 dogt cOs
'rillS li'ebrllll1 y a, 1026
west '5 chtllns to n tHukc, thence
A EJ TEMPLES,OldlllJlIY
south 51l degrees OIlSt 1587
ehulIls FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
to .1 stake. thence south 46 \1,
de­
grees cast 62 chulIIs to
a corller,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thellce south 70 degrees ell.st 25 65
E Il W'rtlock. execlitor of tho
chums to bcgll1mng of .line �oulh G9
will of II ,� Jonos. cle{'enslel, hnvlllg
deglocs e.lst 11012 dinlns,
thonce nppJlCd for cil!:lITILSBIOII
flom sntd uxc­
nlong stud hne to the beglllnll1g-
of ClItOl8Shlp,
noltco is hereby _Iven
hne 83 � degl eCB clust 3 chulIH:I t
thut Slllt! IlppllClttlO1l will be hcnrd
thence niong SUltl 11110 to th bcglll� I
nt Illy olrler on the
f\rst Montlny 111
nmg of )Jne WCBt 6 7U
chulIls thullce
Murch, 192&
.dong SHld hne to 110n Pill' thence I
'1'hI5 Jo'uhrullry 4, lc)26
soulh 3'.... deg,eo. wost 1095 chlllns
A E TEMI'LES, O�:.l��lry_
to a stllke. thellCc north 83 degree" FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
east 36 aG ch�lIns to n sluko
und •
POlllt of begllllllng. us per plul
of I
GIllORG1A-Blilioch County
l:ulId lunus mnde 191u by J E
HU!olh-
Ncttll' J)unillp, utlnllllltltr,l1rlx of
mg QUIlty surveyoJ
Bulloch coun_11he
�Ht.lte of A C Dl1nllll>, dl!C�IIS(ld,
Ly 'Georgia and recorded In deed 1
hUVHlK �IPJJhe(1 rol' til II11HSic1fl
frum
bo'ok 62, Pi:gC 269 III lh' officI' of I
8111(1 IItiminll:d rllt 1011, Ilot Il,f! I� h,cl eby
the clerk f tho superior couri
sultl glvl�n
that SUIt! nppliculICln win be
state nntl Ucounty, to "hlch Si)CCllIll
he,lrd nt my nlrlOf.l on th� IJr I
.MOll.
1 efcrence JS hell! hotl und
mulic for <III?,.. In March, 1 '!2G
u morc defilllt, <loscTlpt Ion
or snltl
1 hIS F'l!brn Iry ,t, ] 025
lands, thu I:!Rme contnllll11g
415YJ
A E 'J'EMr-'LJ�8, Orthllnry,
acre.
I
FOR YEAR'S UPPORT
SUIt.! deed lJelllg mnde to sccuru,
,
th pnyment of note of
even dute
GEORG1A-lhilluc!, Cnullly
rr�m grunt.or to order of gruntc for
Mrs J;\ E TnnkerHley hnvlng np­
$10,00000 With Interest at 7 y.Jfv pm
pJICd ror n yeur'tI support {Ol
her·
unnum duc Novcmber 1, 1927, nltd
I seli lind live
mlllor chIldren frol11
ussIgnetl before lllutUJ Ity to
tho UI1�
tho CHlnte o[ hm decc[l8o<1 husband,
derHlgned .and payment of SlImc
be- W M
Tunkcraley, noLlee is hereby
mg In tlefuult;
Ull10unL due to date
g'lven th II stlld I1pplic Itlon Will
be
of sale belllg $10,00000, IIl1d $1024
_
heurd ul my offlco On the hr.t
Mon-
'18 IIIterest
liuy III Mllrch. ]925
Proceeds of sllie 10 b apI)ited to
ThiS J"ebrllirry 3, ]925
puyment of Indebtednes:
.
Illld ex-
A III TEM PLES, 0, d,nl" y
pensc of .,,1<>. and bulunoe to
Cectl FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
L Waters
G801WIA-Bulloeh Counly
ThIS J,,"uary 30, 1925 M,s Su.,e Kntght huvlng "ppited
FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO fOI a yelll·. '"PPOlt for
herself lind
By M M SIllSSIONS. two nllnOr chlld,en frOIll Iho
estate
W M HEYNOLD of her doc '"sed husband. 11
E
SALE UNDER SECURITY
DEED
Knlghl. nolloe Is I"I,eby gIven Ihut
Isulli IIppliClllJOn WIll be
heuld lit my (5fo�4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County �����
on tho fhst Monduy It, March, -'--A-D-M"':"'I-N-I-ST-R-A-T-R-I-X-'-S-S-A-L-E--
Whereas, on Janullry �2nd. 1924,
This FelJruury S, 1 'm5
GIllOltGIA-Bulioch County.
Mrs Bertha Akms made lind
exe- A E 'l'EMPLIllS. Ordinary. By vfrluo of
lin ordor of the oourt
cutcd to the underSigned n
ccrtam
of ordlllury or Bulloch county,
gront.
promIssory note
for the Sum of
PetItIon for DIvorce In Buuloch Su- od "POIl the nppllcutlon of
Georgiana
$30000 bearing mlerest from
duto pertor Cpurl
A prtl Term. 1925 Anderson. us udmlnlstrutrlx 01 tho
ut 8% 'per annum, nnd In order to
Henry G Hugnn vs MarV Donna lIn (lstuto or JtJ MAnderson,
dcccnsf.H.I,
securc thc puymcnt
of Sllld note she ,
gun . lute of 8111d totlrlty,
to 8ell cerfuin
nLso mnde lind cxecuted u.
security
To the Dcfendllnt, M,lry
Donno lunda of the .aUld E M
Andcrson,
deed With power of s.Jlo, bunrmg
Hugon
,
dUCCIU3tJlI, for the purpose of pitying
sume date, "nd rccorded m
book No
Tho pl.lIntlff Henry lJ HlIgun, hnv- debts al1d distrIbution,
there will bo
74 at pago 34, clerk's offIce,
Bul- Inl( fild hlos petItion
for dIvorce 80ld berole be foro tho
court house
loch superior court, conveYing the Il�H1081
Mury Donnu Hugun, In thiS door [It publIC outcry, to tho hlgh­
follOWing ascribed proporty,
to-Wit ccurt, retumubl� to thIS torm
of tho cst bidder, Lelwocn thc,!cgul hours
All Ih.lt celtllln lot or puree
I of
court nnd It bClng mdue to .IPPoll.r of Bulc, on the ArSI lucsd,lY
III
I d ttl In an I beln
In Ihe
thut Mary Donnu Hugun 18 not u reSI_ Muroh, 1925, a. tho proporty
of 8(lld
an 81 Ull e, Y g ( Ilge "nd dent 01 slud county, nnd
ulfm thut she I d th f II I
b d
city of Statesboro, sUld
B �t •• does not reside within the stutc,
und
l eccuse, C 0 owrng
(CBeri e
county, fronting cust
on Simmons nn order huvlng been mudo forl:JelvH'c
lunds, to-wit·
strcet u tlistunce of 60 feet and
run-
I on her by publlcnLlOn,
thiS thereforo
Ono ccrtum lot at lund
sltuute III
nlng back between
parallel lInes to lIS to nol,fy you, M(lry
Donna Hugull.
Iho city of SIIlte8Loro, 1200th G
M
a lO-foot alley, a d>slunce of
120 to be ond uppem ut Ihe next
term
dlstrtct, s,lId stllte und COUllty,
lront;..
fect, s.dL] lot ueIng dC':Ilgnnted ns
lot of Bulloch Bupellor court to bo held
Ing' on South
M.lln atrect. Il dlstnncll
No 7. In block No 7, of sub-dlVls-1 on the fourth Monday to AprIl. 1925,
of 25 f"ol alld runnIng
eustward bo­
Ion known llR Olliff R(JlKhtg In
emu then and there to Lln8W(Jr B.lld
com�
twoon IJurullel hiles u dl8tuncc oC
90
CIty, accordmg 10 map
recorded In I pluint
feet to [}ubllc nlley. bounded
north
book No 27. page 378. clerk's offIce, 1 W,tnes8 the
llollor.,ble H 13
by IUlld. of OlllfT & Sm1th.
west by
B 11
hit h ch
South Mllin street. soulh by 1,Inds
u oc superior cour,
0 W I
I Sirunge, Judge of the superior
coud (d E A BrLtnnelJ und
cdsl by lJuLhc
reference IS here had for b ·tter de-I 'fh18 Junuury 5th 1925 ulleyscrIptIon. DAN N RIGGS, Clclk AI.o olle 101 of IlInd sltuule In CIty
And where.Is. under th,. terms of (22Jun4te) of S'.I ....b"ro,
,n 'I,,, 120l)th G M
said securllv decfl tho untlol Signed
1
It '''' .>
It '"
WaR grunted the ,lllthorr1y, upon
de- PetitIon Jor Divorce
In Hulloch Su- lhslrlCt. smd
stule [lnd tounly, rronL­
fault 10 lhe puymcnt of 81l1d note find I
pOTlor Court April
Tf:!rm H:)26 InK Oil Vine sir
'et n dIstance of 60
Interesl thereon to advertise
HUIIJ Mummle 1 e.ster
Wll1Jurns VB Hump f�(,t .Inf! ext.ending
buck between
prop{:J.ty ror Kale berore
tho ('ourt Wilham"
pruullol IIO(s '1 dJ�L"nce of
14J feet,
hOllse dool In the county of Bulloch,
'ro the dcIendunt, Hump
W,JllHms bountleu north by pulJlr(' buihhng
ul-
nnd whcreu'3 Lhcre hns been
dcf.luit The plaintIff
Mumie Lester WII- I y, cnat lJy
lunds 01 J G Brannon,
In the puym�nl of sahl note nnll 111- hums,
h.lvlng Hied hl'r p�trtton for
RCluth by Vine street, W Rt by publiC
tcrest &nrl the undort.'1gneu
h ·rtby lllvorce ngmn tHump
WIJlI.lmes In oIJey, snme ):WlnK
the mellil wnre­
'lcetR' to advertIse ,1Od sell Qlud thiS court,
Tl::lurnllhle to thlB lerrn of houRe
Jol nnd building
propel ty Heftrcncc I� here
hlld to the court, and It u�Jn�
mlille to ap- Also (JO, lot {If
1.lOd slt.uate In the
St!CUllty deed for fuller
(ICScrlptlOll poltr thut. Hlimp
WII1Ulltl.& is not u (Ity 01 Slnlcsbor'o,
12091h G M UIS­
of powels vestt!d 10 untlcnHgrlcd
resident of silld c{Junly. IJIHl
th.lt he lrlct. sUlfl cd.lt.e nnd county,
rron Ing
Not.lce IS hereby given th'lt. sUld
docs not reside In th18 slate.
Md un on Vmu street.. n
t1lslunce 0-£ 31 feet
propPI ly above dcscrlbl:d
will he onler haVing b
l n mnde for serVIce
lint] runlllng Ilorth
between pllrnlJeJ
sold wlt.h1ll the leg' II haUlS of
,mlc on him, by pubHclitlon, LhJs,
there· ImeR n dJ�IJln('l' of 70% reeL,
btJund­
on the first Tucs,luy III Mnrch 1925,
fore, IS to nollfy you
to he "n,1 up "d
norlh by l�nd8 or W H
Wood­
befor the court house door of
saHI pcar at the nexl
tel m of Bulloch Su- cock. ellst hy
l' C P.trker. sOlulh by
t 'a-lor Court
tv h� h�ld to an<l fvr I
Vine street nnd wesl by loms
oI J
CO?r"hi� Februory 4th ] 925. ! �!I;d county oh
the fourth Monday (J 'Br"n�orJ. 8�'m; bOlllg
brick gnrnge
DAN N RIOCS 'In April,
1925. La answer thIS
com- lot !Inti LUlldlng
b cl lalnt Witness the
Hon H B 'rerm" of .FIde,
cash Purchuser
(5f b��a)nlor
In su,,1 Security ee
I �t�nnge, Judge of SUlti
court, th,s paYIII,K fvr
tItles nnd revenue sta�ps
e Jnnuar' 16th 1925
Thl8 Brd dny of February ]
925.
Nolle. to Debtor, and
CredItor.
I
:r DAN N RIOGl.l, lerk
MRS GEORGIANA
ANDERSON,
(22Jlln4tc)
A.tlllllntstrntnx estale "f E 111
" I
Anderson.
..,EORGIA-Buloch County WARNING (5f b41 )
All persons Indebted to the
eslate I .:.;;,:.";,'
:;,;;,;c�"""""""""""""""""""""""".;"""",...
of J.lmes SmIth, Into of SllIti county.
GEORG1A-Bulloch Counly
deceased arc hereby nollfied to
All per.ons nTe hereby
forblliden
make settlement WIth the underSign.
to hunt or fish OT
otherWIse tro:�­
cd llnd all persons hoilllOg
claims pns9 upon
the Jdntis of the E
W
f1g�Jnst eRld �stl1tc nre rC(llIlrcd to
Hodges eatnte TreuspasRCTB
WI)} be
present 8ame promptly I
prosecuted to the
extent 0 the law.
'fhls January & 1925
This Jnnu9ry 7. 1925.
H B KENNEDY. S
K HODGES, ""mlnis
ratur.
(8J�n6tfJ)
Admlnislrator. (8)unt1c)
BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
Wtl ten yeual Me•• otd rooh eood.
MW-atU' kind! EuiJy.ppIied. UM!d bJ
....... oonoem. put �5 y.ra. Informa­
tIOn on requ_, or.end ,,8 ror tria! � pilon
CIU\; .... , prepUd-l'ul1)' gu.ranteed
EXCElSIOR PRODUCTS CO.
II FOURTH AVE.N Y.CITY
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. C. Daughtry having appUed for
permanent letters of
Ildmhlletr.tton
upon the estnt e of W C. Street,
de­
ceased, notice IS' hereby gwen
that
said appllcntlon will be heard at my
offIce on the flrst Monday In lIIareh,
1925
Th'8 February 4. 1025.
A E TEMPLES. OrdinAry.
NOTICE OF SALE
Wher.B.S, C L Waters, of
Bulloch
oounty Geot�la. by hi Warranty
Deed datc,1 October 11. 1920. anti
duly reconled III Book 62 at pages
303-4 of the Land Records of Bulloch
•
unty, Georgia, conveyed
to the
Pearson.-Taft Land Credil Company,
a COt poratton, the followtng descrjbed
real estate In Bulloch county,
Geor­
gIa. to-wit
In the 47th G_rgla Mililla D,.­
trtct bounded on the north by landa
of G W WIlson, on the east by land
of J C Brnnne.�, on Ihe south b�
II\nd8 of 'I' H waters, And on the
west by lands of 1111'8 S. D Groover,
• md more particularly described by
metes and bounds a. follow. Be­
gtnnlng at the Intersection of
the
Brooklet-Denmark Public road with
Ihe Shearwood Ratll'Olld right of way
runDlnlt thence ea8t along said road
673 chains to an Iron corner. thence
•outh 8 � degrees we.t 10 96 chain.
to ••take, t hence north 83 degree.
ca.1 2 HO cham. to the lands of J. C.
Brannen, thence north Ill'" degreos
cast 33 chains alon� tlte we8t line of
MId J C Brannen. Iilnd 10 a bla'ck
gum In Black creek thence
III R
wesllerly ,lireetion a)ong the 8ald
Blnck Cleek 10 the Sh arwood Rail­
rond. t hence .south 23 degrcCl�
west
7 40 chams to l\ stnkc, thClH�O north
71 dogl(.!C8 wcst 14 21 chuins to It
Hlukc, t honce Muth 20 degl C08 west
1705 ehulns 10 II stllke In the Blook­
lot ... J)cllmul k Pubhc ro,ld, thcllc olonl(
l5ultl Pubhc lood 80uth 60 deglcee
ell,t 1042 hulns IlIld sOllth 83'A. tlc­
glOC8 unlit 3 challiS to the IJlnca
of
IJcgmll1l1g, excepting thClcfrom tho
light of Wily of the Sh 'urwood rull,.
IOUtl, cOlltulning 50'AI aCI C8, 1I10re 0\
less
To SOCUle the In Ol11h�SOI y
not of
",,1,1 C L WlIto,S. fOI Ihe
Stllll o[
olle hundred .:sIxtY-SIx dolluis
nnri
fifty-five cent. (�IOO 55) JllIy.,ble
In
ilH�tulllllelltK, nnd 111 snit! deed pi
ovid ..
-£I thnt ill evont of the
duf,ltllt In the
puynllmt of nny Illstulll1lenl
-of 8uld
note, snitl om puny might
dcclul'
the llllPlid lmlnltcc tholcof
nt onco
�Iuc unrl p Iynulc 8tHI sell
snld IOIHI
fOI tho J)uYlllcnl. t.hure()f: and
Wherou�J the
IIl.tllllmelll of suit!
note due Novembel 1, 1024, W08 IIOt
IlUld whon due IIHI 18 sllll unpaid
nnd
enid COl1lpnny h ••s dcclnrcd t.h
en­
Ure ulI)Juld l)Ulnf1ce of I!Inld
note now
due "lid pnyublc,
No.w therefure, ']'ufl :\l1d Compuny,
(olmerly the Ponuol\&-'J'lft
LUlld
'Ioillt COl11pllny. untlor nlld LJy vhtue
of Ihe "0\\01 nnd nuthurlly In 8uid
Compnny vUHtlHl by BUld Wllrr,U1ly
J)Cl'U, Will proceed to BuH Ute
nbovo
tll'ACrlbed I CIII csl.l1c IITIII uppullen­
nncl'S thm eunto belollgrnJ{ Hl puulic
HilI" 10 the hlgh"t bhhl", fOI
c"sh
.tt !hll tlour of the counlY court llouse
III the clly or S�lIt{'!lIIbuvo, Stille
of
Gporglll, Utltwcell the hours of J 0
00
n III ,\lid 4 00 P 111 on the
2nd
dllY of �I,"ch, J{)25. for Ihe pur­
pmw (If PIIYIIIU silid ItH.lublt.Hlnc88
nnd
lh CORts () r stlld all Ie
As PI ovid ,tI III SHld
<Iced !lulll eule
"Ill be auujoct to tho Ilghte
o[ the
hulde, or thut ClJltlllll prlncipul
note
fuf the stlln IOn OIlO thou8Hnd
two hUII­
dred dolluro ($1200) .Int!
Intolost
thlJlcon nt six 1111<.1 ollo-hnlf per
cent
(I, 'AI 'td) flam
Novembor 1 11023.
descllbod III und �CCUI ed by Ihllt
celtulIl WIlIrnnly Dced recorded
III
�ook G2 lit 11I'gcs 802-3 of
tho IJllIld
RccotdH of llulloch c unly, Georgi
I
In wltnuss wholoor, Btud Tuft
IIIH.I
CllmplillY hits CliliS tI
thoso proflonls
t.o be cxuculcd by Its
Prosldellt ulIll
Its co' porllte 'elll to bo Ilfflxed
Uti.
2nd tluy or JIlIIU.ll y AD, 1925
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN E TAFT. (Corp Selll)
P, esldent.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty_
Under and by virtue of & �•
sale contained In a de.e.A&o _
ebt from J. W. Graptl, Br.. _
Peeples Bank of Ollv.r, Geo.........
ed October 9, 1922. and r.oo....
;}ctober 18. 1922, In record book IlL..
page 124. of records In tbe "thee 411:
the clerk of the "uperior col1ft •
Bulloch county. Georgia. which d�
to secure debt securea tbe ftO\e •
'he .ald J W Graham. Sr., }I&J'aIoIe.
to the People's Bank of Oliver, a­
gra, of even date wtth .aId d"ed. ...
December I. 192�, with IntcreA '....
maturItY at the rate of eight ...
cent (8%) per annum. which ...
deed to secure debt did provIde t,*
If default was made In tbo �
Of .ald note. the .aId _and �
Ita Icgal repr••entatlve, ageat ..
aoslln, mny ..11 ...Id propert)' ....
the purpose of paying aald nota, ...
wa. further authorised to m.......
the purchaser. or purchaa.r., of ....
ploperty. good and sufficient tItha
til fee .Implc In the name of
flrst party. whIch .ald ."Ie ahall ..
flrst .dvertl.ed In .ome ne"""'_
Ilubll,hed In ""Id county. tone...
week for four weeb. before the .....
fixed for tlte .nle.
Now then the 8alll J. W. Ora.....
Sr. hll"lIlg made default In tlco ..,._
melll of 8alt! note, both prillclpal ...
mttlrcst, \lHtler and by virtuD of •
I)ower aforesaid, the ...ald P.op'­
B.lIlk or Oli"cr will put up lind .....
paso for s.,1 011 the flrst 'l'ueoi4lq
III MIII'ch, 1025, within tht> '-'
hour8 of 6111c, tho follOWing do.edIt­
cd I OPel ty, to-wit
Ali thllt .rtllin tract r pareoJ .r
IlIlId••"uate, lying IInll being In ....
48th G M llisillel. 0[, Bulloch co...
tY', Geol glu, ontulnlnk eighteen hua­
,hed (1800) actes, mole or Ie.......
bounded l\ 001 dinK to R quit e....
docd f,om Blllswell B Jon"" ..
,Iohn W Grllham. lilltcd Se(1t�11I"_
20, 1 02�, lind r corded Selltern_
20. 11122. of recortls of Bull'"
oounty, bools 08, PilII'. 03. on lbet
1I01lh by e8lllte 1111111. olllliteholl WII­
IlamB, de cascd. east by Ogcoeh_
II"er. south by IIInd8 of J. M. N.....
t.Oll, eRtute of.m E Foy, It,d __
by lund8 of J l'. Williams, N. A.
Wllnbcrly. ct III
1:I"'d ]Jl1uIJerty WIll be 80ld 10 the
high .t IIl1d besl bldd r for cneh.....
Iho ulluC181gncd will exeoute a Il"OO6
und �ufr,clent de'd to the purch_.
or 8uUt pl'o)_lcrty 111 the l1"mo of MJ.
that purly, 118 (Jrovldod tOi III ea'.
lIolo l-'I'Uvldod however, that
Rule Ie Illude oPtubjcct Lo n. loa" dee6
held �y the lJeorgl.I Loan &. l'MIII\
COmpIlI1Y, glvell uy lhe snid J W.
GIHhn"" 81, 101 Lhe plin fPlll .....
of Ihree IlI0u,ulld ($I].OOOOll) da1-
bUB
Th,s th!) U, <1 duy of l"ebrttal7,
1025
PEOPLES BANK 01" OLIVO.
By .J. I MAll1:l1l, Presldellt..
Non E OF HEARING TO
VALIDATE BOND ISSUE.
'1'0 'fIlID I'UULIO,
'I'.,k lIotiell th"l the 1ll.ln Conatln..
,Iatot! School Dish I I 18 secklllle ...
hnwl' bonds 1'01 tho pllJ'P080 of u....
tho l)rocee,ls of tho 8ule 0 r salll bonde
to hullt! IIntl oQulp all ol,nex to t�
Rehool houso III I ho sllid Esla Co_
.olldllted Sehoul DI8trict In tho ,,_
of Iwo thou."nd dollurs ($200000) ..
which shull beu, Intolost rrllnt d_
lit thc rute or (J pel ceflt per unnum
PUYllllle alllluully on Ihe fhat cta)' .1
Junultl y of eHch your at bllY bult
t!e gnllted by the Illll Chll8er of &alii
bUild. 1:I1IId bonds shllll bear clat.
of July 1st, 11125, and be iour"
number nntl Ilumbered one to COg!.
both Il10luslve Illueh and ull or ...
bon<l$ shall be of Ihe tlcnomlnaUon at
five hUlldred dollllrs (,600) and thII
prlnclp.11 of Mid uOllds shull fall d-.
lind be paYllule III any bllllk tle.lpd..
cd by the pUt chllser of sulll bond.
follows:
Bont! No 1 .h,1I1 fall tlue and bet
plllt! Jllnullry 1, 1080
Bond No 2 shllll fall due and bet
pllid Jllnullry 1. 1U8&
Bond No. 8 shllll fnll due alld 1M;
[IUld Jar.ullry 1. 1040.
BOlld No 4 �hall fall due anti ..
puld Jttnuary 1, 1045
'rhe sums necessary 10 pay olr u..
IJllllclpal nllt! Interest a. Ihey c_
due sllull be rlllso<l anllually by te...
.,tloll. us provided by Illw.
Thut uft�r I 'gal 1I0t,CO was gl_
un electIOn wus hold at tho comt
grounds In Ihe 1840th G M_ dl"�
trlct all the 19th duy of Janllal •
1925, 10 detormlne whethe, or not J.IJ,.
."Id Esla Con"oltdutod School DI!.­
trlct shull Issue bnds d 'scrllJe,1 .......
which �8Jd election wus primll l'ACiII
IrJ lavor of sliid bond ISSUEr.
'fhnt notICe of resul� of saId de.,.
tlon hus been served person.n3 ..
JJ 9" J C II olltngswOI th,
8oli�
generlll of 'he Ogecchee Jutllcl.'
CirCUIt wherein the sllld Esla ComoeJ...
IIlalod School DIsh Ict Is sItuated"
und lthnL the 80lU solIclLor general
hus filled ITl the offICe o.f the olerlt
of suporlor COUlt of Bulloch, where­
Jr' the snltl Esla GonsolldaLed School
lJuillrlct IS sJlulltetl, a petition 88 7ft.
qUlreti by statute. for the va!idalia..
of 8alll bonds. anti hns obtained fl 'JID
t.he Judge (Jf the superlOl com trt
<aid Ogeechee Jud,clOl CIt'CU'! aa
order dJrl;cllllg the SOH..! Eela COD­
solulllll'u Schoul D,strlct by Jts flrope.!'
alJthoriLleg 10 show caUSe beIole &aiel
Judge at the oourt house III lhe city'
of Stutesboro on the 16th tillY of �'eb.
ruary. ] g25. Why SOld bonds sh'tlld
"oL be confirmed nnd valldate.d, wl11'--b
stud petlLlon nnd order have- l �
duJy served, P.S reqUIred by fa.. , (lilt
the t,rllstecs oI SOld Esla COIJSOUdJtt(�I.
Se;l:;1 District.
Therefore the public is notill,
thol saId petItIOn WIll be heard
at
Iho tIme nnd pluce speCIfied In
Udt
order
ThIS the 6th day <xf :Flebruut.
1925.
SIGHT
BUU(i(.,.. TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TltURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1925.
CARD OF THANKS
I
EVERYBODY INTERESTED IN BUYING
FERTILIZERS,
SEE ME OR J. A. HART AT THE
STORE, OR MR. J. V.
BRUNSON AT REGISTER,
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
MR. JOHN POWELL IS ONE WHO
USES 100 TONS A
YEAR OF IT, AND THERE ARE SEVERAL
OTHERS.
WILL TAKE YOU TO SEE ANYBODY
THAT USES
THIS FERTILIZER.
W. M. UNION.
U. D. C. TO MEET.
The'U D. C. WlII meet on Tuesday,
February 17th, at 3 30 In the af t er­
noon at the home of Mrs. W. T.
Smith, Since George Washmgton
was a Virginian and his birthday oc­
curs this month, we decided to gIve
over ihts meeting to a study of hIS
hfe, even though he had no
connec­
t ion wilh the Confederacy.
The Boyhood of Washmgton
-
Mrs. D. D. Arden.
•
Washmgton as a Man-Mrs. E. D.
Holland. •
The Courtahtp and MarrIage of
Washmgton-Mrs. J. J. Zetterower.
Piano solo-Mrs. W. E. McDou­
gald.
His Mthtary and Public Career­
Mrs J. C. Lane.
His Farewell Addres_Mrs. W. G.
Wc wish to thank
lhe many
friends and especially Mrs. Henry
Tillma�, for their sympathy and kind­
ness during the sickness
and death
of our grandmother, Mrs.
Emma
Chester. May God's r ichesl bleselngs
rest on each and everyone
in our
prayer. I
MR. and MRS. J. L.
LAMB_
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
The W. M. U. of the Flrsl Bap­
hst church WIll hold Its monthly pro­
gram meeting Monday afternoon
at
3 o'clock. Circle No. 1 will !';'Vl>
charge of the program.
oaaaannnaaaa
All lhe members are urged to be
present.
Lizzie Emmit.
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the
enthusiasm or aggressive offi­
cers and a plOgressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bird of
Melter
spent Friday in Statesboro.
· . .
Chfford Saturday left h",t week
for Maeon to �tU'ly pharmacy.
·
Mr,_'Freemnn Hardisty, of Atlanta,
ia vi.iting her father, M. G.
Brannen.
· . .
Miss Chrtsten Lee, of Oliver, was
lbe week-end guest of
M1SS Slella
�Duren.
Mias Doll Bird of Metter
was the
put of M,.s Penni" Allen
last week
end.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs. Frcd Fletcher entertamed the
members of her sewing club at her
apartments on Noth lIlam steet
last
FrIday aftcrnoon. Twelvc guests
were present. At a late hour dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess.
Notice
SEWING CIRCL ..
The sewing CIrcle of the Prtmitive
Bar-fist church met with Mrs. A.
F.
M.kell lasl Monday afternoon. After
an hour spent b)clslly dainty refresh­
menta were served. About twenty
members were present.
•
ENTERTAINS ORCHESTRA.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney delightfully en­
tertaincd thc Statesboro Orchestra
and n number of the teachers Satur­
day evening at her handsome home
in North Main street complimenting
MLSS Christene Lee of Oliver.
DUring the evening the orcheet r a
gave severnl selections, nIter
which
Miss Lee, who is an accomplished
mUBICIan, entertained the guests
with a nnumber of Violin and piano
solos,
Mrs. Mooney served an ice course­
lind black coffce.
FROM VETERAN WHITAKER ?lcvIlle .
His Last Days at Mt. Vernon­
Mrs. R. L. Cone.Mr. and Mrs, Brooks Simmons
are
8Jlending a few days this
weck m
Atlanta.
Two more of our comrades have
gone to reap their reward, their etc)"
on earth lS done.
SURPRISE PARTY.
Wiley Nesmith served in the
Vir- Fr-iday evening Mr. and Mr�. A.
glnln army. HIS war
record wns 1;" Mikell were given a surprise party
good, a good soldier and a good
man !:-It their borne on North Mam street
Next was W C. Slreet. I don' know !,y the ladles of lhe While Away
club
anything about his war record, as he of which Mrs.
Mikell IS a member,
never joined our camp and "We can't and their
husbands.
learn much aboul onc. I think Corn, It was to bid Mr. and Mm.
MIkell
rade John Holland l old me he belong- farewell, m anticipation of
his de­
ed to the 61st Ga Regt., which was parture in a few days
for Miarn},
part of Gordon's Brigade, as good Fin to make his home,
and where he
us any m the Vlrgmla army wil} be jomed by
Mrs. MIkell/ and
These two have died, 1 think, since their children in a few month.
.
Chnstmas, making four In six months' Chas. PIgue was
spokesman of the
urne. Seems like our troubles come occasron and gave
a very amusmg
In leaps and bounds, almost more rending entitled "Pete
MIkell" A
lhnn we cun bear number of
old-fashIon games wei e
Our friend MISS Lcona Rustin, who played, after whIch each guest pro_
was serVlng our camp as
maid of eluced a paper bag filled With edibles.
honor, an office filled by a y<>ung Mr and Mrs. IIhkell
served cool
lady, has mal ned and left us
Her drmks and cakes.
WIll be done, not OUI'S. WhIle We ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;�
mourn our loss, we hope 1t Will be
her gam, and all thut we can do
It to
walt In�rief and sorrow und pass our
tI oubles by and WIsh her well where­
ever she goes.
Ordered by lhc Camp.
W R. WHITAKER.
----0----
They say sage tea WIll coloI'
the
hall', but nuto drivers know
thut u
close call at a rallroad crossmg Wlll
a.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ohver
have
rtturned from n business tnp
to
New York
•
George Foy Arden, of Guyton,
Bpen� Sunday wilh his
aunt , Mrs D.
D_ Arden.
•
MISS Ruth McDougald has
return-
ed from a visit to relutives
01 Abbe­
ville, Ala.
RESPECTFULLY.
Lannie F. Simmons
Pete Emmit, of Suvannnh, spent
last week-end With his mother,
Mrs. BIRTH.
Mr and Mrs ChIton Badger, of
Tampa, Fla., announce the bn th of
a daughter on February 6th She
will be called Ruth LuVCI ne Mrs.
Badger will be remembered as MISS
MaggIe Mue DeLoach before her
MISS Dorothy Brannen, who IS at- murrangc
tendtng Shol ter College, m Rome,
is
at home for a Iew days.
•
lIfrs. W. W. Larsen, of Dublin,
was the guest of her Sister,
Mrs. M
L. Tmley, lnst week.
+++++++++++++++++++-1.+++++++-10+-10++++++++
:j: FANCY SEED POTATOES
I See us before buying your seed potatoes, as
I
we have the genuine Aroostook County,
Maine, grown U. S. Gra:de No. �.
OLLIFF & SMITH
Statesboro, . . Georgia
t-+++++++++++++*+++++++�1.of"'''''++++J
FOR MISS M'ELVEEN. •
'A dehghtlul soclUl event of lhe
week was n going-away pnrt y given
by Mrs. P. R. McElveen, Jr., at her
home 10 Arcola 10 honor of her sis­
tel', MISS Elva McElveen, who IS
re­
turnmg to her home tn Atlanta
The hall and living room were
tt1Stefully decorated With narCIlSSI,
iohnqull and fern, lhe color scheme
bemg green and gold.
Mrs. P. R. McElveen, J r , received
the guests a t the door and dlreeted
them to the regIster, :whIch was kept
by Mrs. C. W. lIagan, m which each
wrote a Wish for thc honoree. Mrs.
S. D. Alderman presIded over
the
punch bowl, and dirccted lhe guests
to the liVing room where they were
receIved by MISS Elva McElveen.
lntere!)ling games were played and
contests enjoyed and delightfUl mu­
SlC furnished.
Later 10 Ihc evening sandwiches
and blaek coffee wete served by Mrs.
P R. McElveen, aSSIsted by Mrs. S
o Alderman and Mrs. C. W. Hagan
The favors were hearts on which a
johnqUlI was tied.
•
The regls�er was then presented
Tom Zctterower, .of DublIn, !Spcnt
to the honoree and the Wishes
reud
last week·end WIth hIS mother, Mrs.
aloud. Abo\lt fi'fty guests wcre 10-
C. W Zetterowcl', on North
MalO vlted.
Mr� Eugene Wallace and httle
daughtcr, of Savannah, nrc tlill guests
of III rs. J. E Donehoo.
Everfast
R••• USUZ: h".LOak. Was
Fab.·ics
Pnul SImmons hus relurned to his
home in Ocolo, Fla, after spencilng
II(!veral days in Statcsboro.
• •
Mr. and 1111'S. W. H. Sharpe left
l'ucsday for DeLand, Fin, where they
win 8pend eevernl weeks.
• •
lIfiss Mmn1e WeBs was called to
her home nt Vidaha Saturday be"
�ause of the dcalh of her mother.
• •
Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy and
litt1e daughter, of Savannah, are vis­
iting her mol her, Mrs S. F.
Olhff.
· . .
lIfrs. H. R Wllhams has returned
from· an exlended VISit lo' her daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. R Nicholas, In Tnmpo,
Fla.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W ,C. Akms, 1I1r. and
Mrs. EmIt Akms end MISS JosIe Allen
were In Augusta last week for n
few
days.
do It qUIcker. fANCY SEED POTATOESA SPECIAL PROCESS ofdyeing used on these
handsome fabrics
makes them abso­
lutely fast-color.
They can be laun­
dered any way you
like - boiled and
hung in the sun.
You'll find them al­
ways fast.
An attractive show­
ing in this store.
Every town lS full of people
who
fqrget holtdays and who are always
out of post.lge stamps when they
have
Important letters to mml. Aroostook County, Maine grown U. S. No.1
seed potatoes.
Merchants who are in the market for this
quality of potatoes will find our prices
are at­
tractive.
Planters who contemplate using the best
seed obtainable con secure the
information
from us which merchants are selling this
grade of potatoes.
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA
Another thing the lives of great
men oiten remmd us of, IS that they
don't seem 80 tlnmed great.
-
Another optimist ts lhe man who
can thmk that IllS bald spot makes
hIm look distmgulshed
NOTICE OF SALE
Whel'ens, J. D. Waters. of Bulloch
cQunty, Georgia, by his warranty
deed
dnted Murch 16th, A. D. 1920, and
reC<lrded 10 book 62 at pages 33-4
of the land records of Bulloch
coun­
ty, Georgia, conveyed to the
Penr­
sons�rrnft Land Crecitt Company. a
cOl'pOl'atlon, the following described
real estate 10 Bulloch county, Geor-
gia, to wit:
•
A I ract m the 1523rd Georgl8
milItia district bounded on the north
by lands of A. J. Walers, on the
east by lands of George Brown, .on
the south by lands of J M. and T.
J Wnter� nnd on the west by lands
o[ Jim Ham, and more pal tlCulnrly
deSCribed by metes and be unds on a
pin I of the survey r.,n(lO by J. E.
Rurhlng dated July, 1912, whIch vlat
loS attached to a deed from J. [' Wa­
tels to the Penrsons-l\lft Land Crrdll
Compnny dated !\far<h 1", 1020, and
duly reeOl ded In book 62, pages 32-33
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgm, can taming 74 %- acres, more
or less.
To seCllre I he promissory note of
SOld J. 0 Walers for thc sum <If
one hundrcd thirteen an.! 85-100
dollars ($11386), payable In tnstull­
ments, and In said dlffid prOVided that
to event of the default m the pay­
ment of any mstallmet .of said note,
said company might declare the un­
paid balance thereof at once due and
payable and sell said land for the
purpo.se for payment thereof; and
Whereas. the Installment of saId
note due December 1, 1924, was not
p8ld when due and is shll unp8ld
and saId company has declared the
entire unpaid balance of sUld note
now due and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Land
Credll Company, under and by VIrtue
of the power and authority in said
company leeted by satd warranty
deed, WIll proceed to sell "the above
de.')cnbed real estnte nnd appur­
tenances lhereunto belong'lng at
public sale to the hIghest bIdder for
cash at the door of the county court
house 10 the cIty of Statcsbolo, state
of Georgia, between the hours of
10.00 a. In nnd 400 P '1)" On the
10th day of March, 1925. for the
purpose of paymg .sUld mdebtedness
and the costs of snid sale.
As prOVided In said deed, sntd sale
wlll be subject 10 the lights <>f the
holder of that certam prmclpal n-ote
foo'" the sum of one thousand dollars
($1,00000) and tntelest thereon at
SIX pel cent (6%) fl'om December
1, 1923, deSCrIbed In and secUled by
hat cerlalO warranty deed rec-orded
In book 62 at pages 32-3 of the lhnd
records of Bulloch counly, Geolgla.
In witness WhCI eof, Sald Taft and
ompuny has c.lUsed these pI esents
to be executed by Its presl(lent and
Its corporale seal to be affixed thiS
3rd day of February, A 0 1926.
I
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E. TAFT
PreSIdent (Corp Seal)
�_-�""I1!!'�"_III!!I'IIII!�_�__�
';' (12feb4tc)
STATESBORO, GA
R. SIMMONS COMPANY
LOS'l'-Fmlay evelllng between Sea
lsl.md Bank and 117 J<lnes Ave­
nue, gold ctrcle pm. Reward if re­
turned 10 MISS Iva A. Kingery, 16
Courtland slreet.
(12febltp)
.treet. CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh 10 thank the g<lod people
of Register and commuOlty for every
kindness shown us during our be­
renvemenl.
Mrs. W. C. Street and ChIldren. F 'WeAre
• •
Lovell Anderson, who has been in
Norfolk, Va., for the past three years
I. visttlllg hlS mothel', Mrs. E M
Anderson.
Edward Akms .has returned from
• visit to hiS brother, Hnrl'y Alons,
who IS attendlllg lhe Untverslty of
Georgia at Athens.
CARD OF THANKS.
In tIns my darkest hour of sorrow,
I wnnt to pause to return thnnl(ls to
t he new-found fllends III Slatesboro
who ralhed to me III lhe lllness Ilnd
denth of r.,y denr Wife. Such gener­
ous deeds impress one most surely
that there nre truc hearts wherever
one goes, and lhal friends may be
found even among strangers.
J. M. McGASKILL.
BIG ENOUGH to handle any
financial transaction that you
may have need 'Of in an
efficient manner
Mr. and Mrs J. G. Mays and son,
Gordon Jr, spent last week-end 10
Augusta as the guesls of Mr. and
XrL E. L. Kuykendall.
Mr. and Mrs. F B Thigpen and
little daughters, Martha Lou and
Francis, of Savannah, spent the past
wcek-end Wlth t heir parents, Judge
end Mrs E. 0 Holland.
ELDER RAULSTON TO PREACH
Elder B. O. Raulston \Vlll preach
as follows: Upper Mill Creek, Feb.
25; Bethlehem, Feb 27; Red Hlll,
Salurday, 28th, and March 1; Ash
Branch, Murch 2; Anderson's, March
3; Emaus, March 4; Ephesus,
March
6; Lotts Creek, March 6; DeLoach,
March 7 and 8; Atlanllc (Savannah),
Sunday nIght. Elder Lee Hanka may
uccompany him.
H. B. WILKINSON.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage
of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
'Mrs. S F. Cooper has as her guest
Mrs. W. H Dawster of Rocky Ford
and Mrs J. W. Powell and Mrs. B
M. Overstreet of Sylvallla.
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the
individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
MYSTERY CLUB.
·Mrs. Roger Holland was tho at.
Irocilve hostess of the Mystery club
Fnday morning. .
Johnquils and narcissi wer'.! used
jn t�le ro.oms where SIX tabh·s Wfor£:
placed for bridge. Mr. Hollanj was
ar.isted 10 entetailllng by Me�dnmes
Garland Stnckland and Rufus Brady
After the game a salad course was
aerved.
FREE-Three years use of 96 acre"
second year new ground to gooe..!
farmer who has faclhties to handle
at once. tfhree miles of' Savannah
market. NATIONAL CREDIT
EXCHANGE. Mendel BI�g., Sa­
vannah, Ga. (12febUp)
For Friday and Saturday YOUR MONEY IS
SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT
GOOD �LSEWHERE
lbs. Sugar------- $1:.00
4 cakes Palm Olive Soap
.29
8 boxes Washing Powder
.30
• 24 lbs. Flour (only 1 sack to a customer) $1.20
GET OUR PRICES ON SEED IRISH POTATOES.
Sea Island Bank
L
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL
SERVICE"
Statesbo,'o, Georgia
See us t once if you want any.
THE BULLOCH FARMERS -EXCHANGE
Phone 373
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch TIm.,., E.tal>llahed 1091: } C lidState.boro News, Established 1991 onso ated lanulU')" f, 1917.
&tate,boro Eagle, EstabU.hed 1917-()onlolldated December II, 11120,
(STATESBOR.O
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I
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FlOYD COlliNS FOUND DEAD
IN HIS SAND-CAVE PRISON
LIFELESS BODY IS FOUND AT
END OF LONG STRUGGLE flY
stacIe after another lhat was placed
in the way of those who trIed to
save the trapped explorer.
Nature had laid Its trap in the
I
first place .0 that no,. one could
get to It. Colhns was m the nar­
row passage between the .yeSCUreTB
and the rock thai held him down.
When hopes were high that they
soon could get ,0 the boulder, a
cave-In closed the passageway, This
WIlS cleared away only to have un
Impenetrable one dumped int o the
crevice, completely cutamg off the
pr isorred from t he Crevice.
A sbuf't was started a few frcl
from the mouth of the C3ve and f()r
eleven cloys workers slowly dug
t hell' way toward t he caVe. Time
after time, when they believed the
end of lhell long fighl \v!lS at hand,
natul c played another trump and
delayed the day when Collins WI;S
to be found. Today, however, while
the miners kept Cl!gglOg away, the
break came and at last revealed i he
VictIm.
Although I he quest for Collins
had ended III locating hiS body,
the til cd mmers, saddened by the
reahzatlOn that the man they lned
Cave Ctly, Ky., Feb 16 -Thc long so hard to save wa,s dead, turned,
Rtruggle lS cnded I heavy-hearted, to thc stIll ,Ianger.
�f'()ther earth, after chngmg grlm- ous task of recovering h1s body.
ly and m death to Floyd Colhns, for I Hours 'of dlgglllg' \ remain ahead
more than seventt:en days, finally of them, before they can remove
surrendered at 2 :45 o'clock this af-I CollinS from hIS tIghtly wedged
ternoon, and without wurnlng op�n-I pOSItIOn In the narrow p.lssage to
ed a tmy hole belween a resCUe shaft Sand Cave.
and the natural tomb eof the cave I When, finally, they
have brought
explorer. hIm from his tomb, Colhns' body
Peering down thiS tIny fissure lOtI.} I Will be c'Onsigned to a grave. in
Sand Cave, the brave workers who, the cave nfter funcral scrV1Ces un­
had waged an unequal combat wllh der the 'hIgh dome of Crystal Cave,
the natural forces of the earth, saw which Itself stands as a monu­
that what they hud fough't so hard ment to the man There, amId "jts
for had been lost .talagmltes and stalactlles, hIS fu-
Collms was dead neral Wlli be held.
"Thank God, they've found him" Collms was trapped by a falllOg
frhlS was Lec ColllO's slOgle stnte-. boulder In Sand Cave at 10 olelock
menl after hIS body had been found Friday mornmg, Jan 30 HIS phght
A terse statement, Signed Ly the was dl�covered 24 hours later and
three men who had led seores of thel e then began a great fight
others m the long fighl, told of the agamst nature 10 rescue htm
re�mlts and pUld tribute to their as- Heart. breaklllg disappointment,
iSistnnts. lhe workers encountered rcpeated-
After descnhmg the break through Iy, as nature dumped one hazzard
the roof of Sand Cavc and the pre- after an'other mlo their paths.
hmlOalY IOvestigatlon of It by Al- Al last, however, man's perse-
bert Mnrsh.lll, the statement SOld: Vel'sncc WOn and the limestone roof
"HIS game httle partner, Ed of Sand Cave col1apsed today under
Brenner of ClllCmnntl whose wor1( thc weIght of Ihe naners and
has been very conspl�lOuS and of dropped them III to the natural
untold value by reason of hIS small passage, behvecn where Col1tns was
stature and greut strength and Iran trapped and a Hsqueoze" whICh
ncrve, wenl down head formost IIlto closed the natural passage domc ten
this hazardous PIt and wllh a hght days ago But theIr mdomi_
closely exammed lhe face and poSt- table struggle to sink a shaft to
tlon of the man who We understood him was In vam.
is Floyd CollIns, anel called to Mr. There, hIS eyes sunken, CollIns
Carm1Chael, five 'feot above him, that loy. The man the rescurers had
the man was cold and apparently I worked so
hard and so long to save
dead." had paid WIth hl.S hfe for hiS search
From the early days of the cave for the ('al th's undergf10und treas­
man's entrapment down through the UrrE.
days that followed, tljere was waged Four men were in the shaft when
a great struggle wtth nature and the final stroke came with starthng
the elements. Friends and nelgh- suddenness They were Alberl Mar­
bars rushed to his aid and time af- shall of DanVille, A. Blevms, Louis­
ter hme rescue partlcs went into Ville; Simon Johns and John Stevens.
the narrow, crooked pasage and Silently they tOIled as they had
wormed their way along Its slimy done for unnumbered hours before
Course to where he was Imprisoned. when Blevins, as he plunged his
Their efforts to get htm oul were spade m the earlh, broke the final
unavnthng and others from the ou� connectmg hnk.
side carne m. The lour men
Mmers from the nearby coal field.
dod from the asphalt mtne f�om
the Kentucky Rock Asphalt Com_
pany at Kyrock, Ky. ,flocked to lhe
RESCUE PARTY.
Cave Clly, Ky, Feb. 18.-Sealed
in hIS perpetual tomb, Floyd Coll ins
sleeps tonight In peace. Buried
alive
he endured .for days the terrtfymg
solitude, praYl1lg that, somehow, he
would escape an impending' doom
that always was his companion. Un­
able longer to wil hstand the tortures
of body und spir it, he died, alone,
trapped In the [uws of the cave won­
del s he' discovered.
Realizing, perhaps, that the valiant
efforts of sec/res of persons to res­
cue hIm would be 10 valll, he mct
death gamely, hiS Jaws sct. A few
hOUIS, 01 maybe a d.ty 01 two, nfter
denth had cnded hiS suffering, res­
cueliS broke open hiS sarcophagus
Plens weI e lllud"C to bung out the
body, but the rtsk was too great and
the cavern he knew and loved sO
well became hIS crypt Wlih Simple
funeral se,_rvlces y<'";5tertiay hiS body
was reSigned to the cave that would
not release"' hun.
stared at the
broken wall for some time, seem_
ingly unable to reahze lhat the goal
had been reached. Fnally Blevins
said: IlWe're here." A shout went
up 00 the men al the top of the
shaft. Mr CarmIchael descended 8
moment later and then sent for
Brenper.
It was decided to permIt Marshall
to attempl to descend lhrough the
opemng He VIas too large to go
head 'foremost, �o he felt hIS way
with hIS feet They touched whal
he thought was a wei blanket.
III'IJ go." Brenner asserted, and
With a nod from Mr. Carmichael, he
verslty of Kentucky came In as the was In the hole head first. FIve
state's geologlsl, and Mr. Carmlch- minutes he remaIned there nnd then
ael, general uperinten(len� of the backed out.
plant at Kyrock, who had corne here uDead," he r<:ported.
8S an mdlvulual, JOIned 'forces WIth Mr CarmlchaeJ ascended to the
the state and was put 10 charge surface to confer with other offl­
of �the rescue operations. c18ls and a moment later the Otfl-
McantJme, the unorgamzed efforts cial statement was read
of indiVIduals to drag Collins out _
tlJrough the natural tun"'.I, had I
There are Mme thmgs that peo­
been replaced by an organized force pIe do not lose any more, and onc of
But lhls foree was unequal to them is the cork out of the llquor
the task of overcoming one Db· bottle.
rescue.
Gov W J. FIelds sent 1I1r Posey
tl() the scene as hlS personal rep­
resenaatlve. State troops followed,
a little hand full <if them at firsl,
and the Gen Denhardt, commander
of the Seventh-fifth Infanlry Brt­
gade, was ordered to take supreme
command of the slatuatl0n. The re­
SOurces of the statc were thrown
behmd the reSCue efforts.
Dr. W D. Funkhouser of lhe UOl.
Floyd Collins Buried Alive Soon After
Subterranean Trip of Exploration
-Wide World Photos
This ahot Wl1S made a short time berore C01)lDs'
last venturesome journoy
through the Illazes, the clamminesses. tbe
lDurkin8sses of Sand Cave, Ky
,This gritty aud dartng Kentuckian
stirred world wide Interest and aympu thy
-while pinioned in darkness, wetne8s, and terror
under R ton·too boulder In
the cold entrails ot the earlh Neither palus
nor expense were spared lo take
him living or. to retrieve him dead. Picture
showl ColliDe peerin& through
a brenk in one of lhe clammy and grotesque
Intertor partitioDs or the cavern
Nole the wblle crystal formations A comrade who
accompanied the 1D
trepld explorer look tbo IlbotoKrapb.
GOV. MUDD TO ,ADDRESS EXAMINATION IS ANNOUNCfD
THE FARMERS OF BUllOCH REGISTER RURAL CAR�IER
Georgtn boys' agrICultural clubs
Wlll organize (Iunng the WCI'k of
February 16-21, accordl"g 10 plans
outlined by G V Cunnlngllllm, state
bnys' agent of the CoIJeg(' "r Agl"lCul.
ture County agents will hu'd their
me1nbershlp CHmpalgnS clulIn�� Ihls
week, It 15 stated, and a pr �I am of
work WIll be outhned Wlth the club
members.
Last year more than 10,000 boys
were regularly enrolled In the var­
IOUS clubs, and a greater number IS
expected this year. Corn, cotton and
pig clubs have lead In populartly fOI
several years and the indicatIOns ara
that they WIll (lgain be in the maJon­
ty thIS year. Calf clubs are becom­
ing popular as weB as peanuts, pota-
to, wheat and otheroS.
As a general rule a kiss doesn't Under the syslem now employed
iast very long-unless lhe gossIps get In boy's club organizatIOn, lhe clubs
hold of tt each county have theIr own of.
Former Governor T. G. McLeod, of
South Carolina, will address the
farmers of Bulloch county at the
court house 10 Statesboro an Satur­
day afternoon, Feb 21, at 2 O'clock,
on the subiect of the proposed farm·
ing program now being agitated for
lhe farmers of the stale.
Gov. McLeod's c�mmg IS pad .of a
state_Wide progrv.m which has been
set in motIOn, and With which the
farmers in every sectIOn of Georgm
are bemg made acquainted by public
speakers dUrlng- the present week.
He IS one of the besl known pubhc
men On the platform loday and WIll
be able to speak In a way that WIll be
both profitable and .nterta101Og.
The people of lhe entire county arti
urged to be present at the court
house and hear the lalk
-------0-------
HOLD EXAMINATION FOR
REGULAR ARMY DUTY
A final examInation of candIdates
'for apPolll""ent 10 'lhe grade of
second heuter-ant, Regular Army,
\\'"111 be held durIng week commenc­
Ing June 15, 1926.
ThiS exammation IS open to all
the mole American CItiZens between
the ages of lwenty-one and thirty
yea.. , to fill approximately forty va­
canCIes m the seven cC/mbatant
branches (Infantry, Cavalry, FIeld
Artillery, Coast Artillery, Air Ser.
Vice, Corps of Engineers, and Signal
Corps) thai lt lS at present estimated
WIll remain after the appomtment of
the graduates of the 1926 class of
the Ulllted States Military Academy.
Candidate" may oblam the neces­
sary "et'ltled InrtlrmutlOn and up.
pltcahon blanks 'forms from the near­
est Army post or detached officer,
or lhey may write thc Commandmg
General, Fourth Corps Area, Atlanta,
Georgia.
Prelaminary exammahons, consist­
Ing of preliminary mqmnes mto the
phYSical, mornl and mental quahfica_
tlOns of apphcants, to determme
whether or not they have the re­
qUIsIte qualificatIOns to Jusltfy pro­
ceeding with the final exammation
will be held from ume to tlmc at the
nearest mllttary post or statIOn where
there IS .suffiCient personnel for n
board Such prehmlTlary examina­
tIOns will aVOId mconvenienclcs and
unnecessary expenses to both the ap­
plicant and the Government )n many
cases. Apphcatlons should, therefore,
be .submitted as early as pOSSIble.
Another thing that puzzles us i.
wny a barber alway.s combs our hair
exactly the way We never comb 11
The United States Civil SerVIce
Commls Ion has announced nn etuml­
natIOn to bc held at Statesboro, Ga,
on Mar 14, 1926, to fill the pO"ltlOn
of rUl'al currier at Register and va­
pnnCles that may lut�r occur on rural
routes flom thnt post offIce. The
salary of a rural carner on a stand­
ord dally wagon route of 24 mIles
is $1,800 per annum, With nn H,-I­
d,tlonal $30 pcr mlle per unnum
for each mile or major fr�lcllon
thereof In eXCess of 24 ml1os. The
snlnry On motor routes range from
$2,460 10 $2,600 per annum, accord·
m to length. Seperute exammatlon to
motor I'outes and wagon routes urc
no longer held AlPPomtmen'ts to
both posltlOns WIll be made from the
sume rerrlstel. The axnmtn,dlon \V111
be open to citizens who nre oct llully
domiCiled m thc tel"rttory or the post
office where the vacancy eXIsts and
who meet the other renuiremenls set
forth in Form 1977 Both men and
women, It quohfled, may enter t.hlS
eXaml1lutlon, but nppotntmg offlcelS
have the legal r1ght to speCIfy lhe
sex deSired III requestIng cedlfication
of ehgtbles Women WIll not be
conslClererl for rural corner appoint­
ment unless they are the Widows of
U. S. sold Ie} s, sailors, or mannes, 01'
the WIVes of U. S. soldiers, sullors,
Or murines who are disquabficd
for cxammatlon by renSon or m­
junes recClved in lhe line of mihlary
duty. F10rm 1977 and applicatIOn
blanks ma� be obtamed from the
vocancy office mentioned above or
Crom the United States CIVIl ServIce
CommiSSion at Washmgton, DC.,
at the earliesl datc. At the examt­
natIOn l'ppllcants must furnish un­
mounted photogrnphs of themsc!ves
taken WithIn two years.
-------0---- _
CLUB ORGANIZATION WEEK
TO BE HELD FEB. 16-21
fleers and hold their regular meet­
lOgs WIth the county agent acting in
an advisory capaCity, interest is
maintained 10 lhl. way it is stated,
and bet ter records are kept.
A large number of prizes arll
awalnting Ihe winner. In club work
this year, Prof. -Cunningham states.
A large number of 6cholarships to
Camp Wllkms �11 be'awarded, be,
sides sveeral trip. 10 Chicago in De­
cember and numerous cash prizes
at the local stat e fairs.
COURT CONVENES IN
AO'JOURNEO SESSION
JANUARY TERM GRINDS OUT
JUSTICE WITH IMPARTIAL
HAND THIS WEEK.
Bulloch superior court IS in session
for the January adjourned term dUI­
Ing the weck und IS grindIng oul jus­
tice With an impnrltal hand
The grand Jury WB organized at
the outsct by the elcctlon o'f Blooks
SlIllmons as foreman, but befol c thut
body began Il� de'hberatlOns tl was
recalled that Mr. SImmons hod servo
ed as u grnnd juror dUring the Oc­
tober term and was thereby dlc;equalL
fied from servlOg at the present term;
thcl'cupon t.he body W�IS ) eorgnntzcd
by the eleclion of John ]If Hendrix
ns foreman
The docket was tnken up and the
first caSe dIsposed of wus thai of
Mrs. JosIe Olhff agulnst the Central
of GeorgIa Railway for dAmagcs f"r
lhe death of her husband, B. II.
Olhff, Ihree years ago. By mollon
of the railr.QQc.l's counsel the caBe WQs
stricken from the docket. At a for·
mer trial Mrs. Olliff hnel been nward:
cd $6,000 damages. It will be re­
reculled that Mr. Olhff, Who was a
carpenter, was killed by lhe Oentral
passcnger train near Jlmp.s late one
evening as he Iny upon the track The
charge Was made thnt the raIlroad
had not exerCIsed the proper care In
an effort to avoid the uccldenl.
The first three days of the court
were occuplcd With I he henrlng of
ciVil cllses. 'rhe cnllunal docket W88
tuken lip Thursdny mornmg, the first
cose bClIlg that agalllst ,J M. KnIght,
charged with murder, which 18 10
progress at this lime Knight kIlled
Joe Wl()ocis nenr Porlal III the early
part ol December. He ndmlts the
kllhnr: and chllms self-defense, for
that Woods WllS attempting 10 cut
hIm when he shot WQods dead.
Court Will be extend cd IIlto next
week, thcre hnvlng been an assign­
ment of CUBes for Monduy.
oe,et
Judge Strange has announced lhat
there WIll bc no April term of courl.
----
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor wl)l begin m servIce of
sermons Sunday morntng the general
subieet bemg "Gospel Meut for Hun·
gry Heart.s
It At the morntng hour
Sunday he speaks m the "Purpo.se of
Grace" At the evening hour he tells
the story of PIlgrIms Progress from
liThe House Beautiful to Vantty
Fair."
SpeCial mUSIc has been arranged
for both servIces. The full chotr
sll1gs In the morning. Thc orchestra
furmshes the musIc for the evening
hour, a speCial feature a Vlohn duet
by MISS Duren and Mr Colemnn.
The pubhc is mvited 10 ali the ser­
vices of the church. Strangers arc
Invited to make th,s their church
home over Sunday
-----
SERVICES AT METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
The rel!ulil1' ferVlces '\\111 bc h,·'c!
at the Method",t church S·",day.·
The Suuda" .cho",1 wlli meet at
10 o'clock,- !1nlJ there Will .. e a clar..,
(1I1d d weleon.c f(,r alJ who atiC'nd
At 11'30 a. m. and 7:�0 p m
there Wlli be preachIng by the paR­
tor. Ht.s messages will be worth
whIle, and attendance upon the part
of all members of the ehurch is par­
tICularly urgcd.
There wlll be a speclal chorus at
eaeh servIce. The unusually delight.
ful musIc which the choir has fur­
mshed recently has been greatly ap­
precmted and has added much to the
helpfulness of the services.
----0--_
MASS MEETING AT REGISTER
On Mondny, February 23, Hon.
I. S. Smith, State supervtsor of
schools, will address the patrons 01
the RegIster school at 11 o'clock, for
the purpose of making plans for the
Improvem:ent of the school. It is 1m.
portanl that every patron be present.
fDUCAnON .Nn AID II
SUPPRfSSION Of CRIIE
STATlSIJ'ICS _INDICATE THAT
PERCENTAGE OF EDUCATION"
CRIMINALs ABOVE AVERAGE..
In his charge to tbe ..a\ad JIIrF
Monday morning, touching upon Ihe
question of law enforcement and IOocI
CItIzenshIp, Judge Strange pre.ented
an array of 8<atistlc., oald to h.....
been compiled by leaders in prillo..
work, which show that educattea;
rather than betng remedy for crim....
cont rfbuttona to lawlessness.
These figures were published in the
dally papers, Were from Los. Angle..
CuL, and urc as follows:
"Surveys among prisoners in the
Los Angeles eounly jai] indicate lhat
there is somethlllg wrong With pres­
ent educatIOnal and roliglOu8 meth­
ods, In the opltllon of Raymond I.
Turney, dlreclor of thp Los Angeles.
crime commi.ssion. lIe expresacd.
thl8 VICW at n recent tneettng of tho
Southcrn Calif01 nla Acad my or
CI'lmlllology
"Seven per cent of the inmates ot
the county JOll, Mr Turney said.
Were coJlege graduates, as agunisf:
6y'! per cent in ordinary CIVil life;
12'h per cenl of the prisoners had
college Iramlng; 45 per cent were
high school graduales, compared
wlth 25 per cent outside the wall._
All the pri.oners agreed, added Mr.
Turney, lhat there had been a laclt
of moral tralnlD&' and a defoct or
character-building training In the
schools, and thai the S8me thln�
Wus t rUe of lhe religloo., a majority
of which were repre.ented.
"Mr. Turney declared that most of
the prisoners concurred In Ihe belief
that hubltual crIminals should not bet
allowed 10 bring children into the
world. All believed' In punishment,.
he continued, but favored insUtu­
tions where prisoners could be em­
ployed In producmg Bomc COIII­
modlty"
Pursuing lhe subject a httle fur­
ther, Judge Strange made the com­
ment lhut the welfare worke", nnt!
wcll-meuntng reformers, by their
humanttarlan efforts, arc contribut­
Ing to IlIck of respect for law. "If they
hod their way," he declared, "the
prisons would be fmer than the aver­
age' homo, WIth fresh linens and
every concClvable convcmence U8 ala
mducemcni for men to ticrnmble inlet.
the JaIls ruther than try to keep out.'�
Continuing, he sald, "There IS little
dlffcrenc,:, now between hfe in prieolt'
and out, and thnt dlfferenee is often.
I� tee sidc of the prisons, which the.
people outside burdened well nigh I.,
Ihe breaking pom, with the cost of
mUlntalllmg them at the standarel
demanded by reformers."
-------·0---- _
A FAMILIAR FIGURE IN.
COURT THE PRESENT W�EK
E. PIerce Woods, of Sandersville,.
formerly for years court .steographer
for Bulloch county whIle it was at­
tached to the MIddle judicial CIrcuit,.
IS a famlhar figure in the <!curt thla
week. Upon lbe formation of the
Ogeechee cirCUIt, F. B. Thigpen, thett
a r Ident of Slatesboro was mad�
stenogrppher for the ci;cult, whicr.
place he held till his acceptance G �
SImIlar work WIth the S'lvannab
courts made hIS removal to thai city
necessary the first of the preollllf;
year. Mr. Woods has been designat­
ed agam as slenogapher for the
ttrCUlt, and Wlll be able 10 handle
thc work m addllion to that of the
MIddle circuit, of whIch the Ogee­
ehee CirCUit Was f-ormerly a part._
----0--__
E. W. NANCE 102 YEARS OLD
E W Nance will observe his 102nd
bIrthday on Thursday, Feb. 26th, al
his home in West Statesboro_ l'or
years his nnniver.�rieS have been.
looked forward to by friends who re­
member them wHh appropriate t.,..
kons Mr. Nance came from North
Carohna to Bulloch county almOllt
forty years ago. F�r long years hei.
was engaged as a woodsman in t r e
tUrpentine businsss, and has' QE.:lB
act IVe all the whIle. Though h, is
beginnin� to admi_l that he is grO\'l'l­
mg old, he st ill attends to aftai1'8 as:
a man forty years younger would be:
expected to.
Money may nol make the rna , but
that's no good re880n why the
should qUIt lrymg to make
money.
